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Ration Calenclcir 
PROCESSED FOODS Breen stamps G. H and ;r (book 4) 
IXplre Feb. 20; MEAt' brown stam.,. R. S. T and U 
(boo/< 3) expire Jan. 2t; SUGAR stamP 30 (book 4. 
expIres M .. r~h 31; SHOE Itamp U (book 11 and airplane 
ot.."p 1 (book 3' v.11d Indeflnltely. GASOLINE "'-10 
coupons expire Marc:h 21; FUEL On. ~r. 2 couPOI\I 
expire Feb. 7. 
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Snow 
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colder. 
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an n ars 
Allies, 20 Miles from Rome, 
Stubbornly Resist Nazi AHacks 

Argentina Reports- AMERICAN FORCES INVADE MARSHALL ISLANDS 

ALLlED HEADQUARTERS IN ITALY (AP)-Amet'ican 
and British veteran.~ fighting side by 8ide within sight of Rome',; 
radio mllsts last night were stubbornly holding off fierc attaek'! 
of Gerllllln infantl'Y lind tanks ugainst theil' two· weeks-old beuch
head less than 20 miles sollth of the Etemal City. 

A displltch sen t at 5 :05 o'clock yesterday aftemoou from lhe bat
tic scene by Associated Prcss correspondent Daniel DeImce !;lIid th ,~ 
aHied troops "in staunchly defended foxhole" were holding off 
the growing storm of the German couuter·offensi\' ," aided by 
heavy IIrtillcry support. 

Fa.rthcr .·outh II battlefield dispatch said American t,·oops had 
gllined II "~00c1 toe-hold" on Cassino, anchor of tho Gcrmans' 
cro ·~·ltn l'y southcl'll linc and that American doughboys were in 
bu:ildin~ in the town and controlled some streets. 

With ail' foreef! grolluded by bad wcather artillory of both sidt:s 
wa~ belching forth thousands of 
shells in a ceaseless cnnnonadjng 
lind i n l' a. n t l' Y tl'OOPS we!'!) 
locked in bloody hand-to-hand 
fighting as the allied troops 
checked the heavy counter-offen-

Eighty Jap Planes 
Destroyed by Allies 

lap/Nazi 
Spy Rings 

* * * BUENOS AIRES (AP)-A gov-
ernment spokesman, announcing 
the severance of diplomatic rela
tions with four axis satellites, said 
last night that an investigation had 
revealed that Nazi espionage ac
tivities in Argentina had been car
ried out by the German embassy 
ard by a personal representative 
of Adolf Hiller. 

Japanese spying also was directed 
by the Japanese embassy, he said. 

President Pedro Ramirez broke 
oU relations with Germany and 
Japan Jan. 26 because, he said, 
AI'gentlna's sovereignty had been 
jeopardized by axis espionage in 
the country, and the government 
followed up yesterday by cutting 
diplomatic ties with Vichy France, 
Bulgaria, Rumania and Hungary. 

slve of the Germans against the Communications with Germany 
Anzio beachhead. Nipponese Air Force and Japan also have ben cut. 

So confused Willi the fl .. htlng Caught Off Guard At the same time the Danish 
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at Ihe beaphhead Thursday night By Yank Airmen legation here announced it had 
and yesterday that 100 BrUlsh severed all connections with the 
tommies encircled and captured I present Dani h government be-

h ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN cause it was under Nazi domina-"y 1 e Germans were freed 
It.\t.r by 8.nIIthct" croup o( BrU- TEE SOUTHWEST PACIFIC, lion and King Christian :x: was a 
IsII soldiers and their German Saturday (AP)-Eighty Japanese virtual prisoner. I 

INVA ION of the Marshall I lanela finds Americana fl .. htln .. their tlrst baUles In Japan's pre-war empire. 
Strategic Importance of these Islands 10 tbe Jap home defenses Is shown on the map above. In pos
session of the l\larshall.s and Rabaul, New Guinea, U. ~. forces could launch a two-way assault aplns! 
Truk, veat enemy naval base, ·The Japs have been fortlfyin .. the Marshlltls for the past 25 years. Inset 
shows KwaJaleln atoll where the first American l.odlnls were made, 

captors made prisoners by the planes were destroyed by allied Col. Enrique Gonzalez, secl'etary 
toUWIJes. airmen in a heavy raid on the to Ramil'ez, discussing the spy ac- F D R D fl 
One American unit withstood Japanese base at Wewak, New ~~v~t~o~~t~ye~~~n~. n a~.~ld~~~:n u. ~~ ' . • • e I nes 

coucentrated fire from German 
tanks and mortars without budg- Guinea, Gen. Douglas MacArthur covered by <l police InvestigatIOn 
ing an inch. announced yesterday. would be fully documented ami 

Allied headquarters announcer! Apparently the Japanese air made public. Evidence of Jllpan-
ese espionage activity, he said, 

that !be first four smashes by the force was caught completely oy would be revealed next week and 
Nazis had been repulsed with surprise. Seventy-two en em Y that of Germany in the near fuheavy losses and tllat American 
troops improved their position~ planes were caught grounded and ture. 
someWhat west of German-held destroyed. Eight were shot down. Gonzalez said Nazi Spy actlvl-

... ties were operated through two 

Allied Policy 
Toward Spain 

Russian Troops- Yanks' Bomb 
Kil! 2,800 Frankfurl 
Germans 

* * * Cisterna, the "town of 1,000 pill- Wewak lS the major au' and I ot'ganization~, onc under the direc-
boxes" on the Appian way 24 ~upply baSe ·for the entire Japan- tion of the German embassy and WASHINGTON, (AP)- CaUing 
miles southeast of Rome. 

LONDON, Saturday (APl-The 
Red army, squeezlne tighter i 
stcel cordon around ~n trappect 
Nazi divisions in the Ukraine, has 
killed 2,800 more Germans fight
ing frantically to escape and has 
pounded back German rescue at
tempts from the outside, wreckin( 
84 big Junkers transport planes 
and 58 Nazi tanks, Moscow an
nounced today. 

Only Weak Nazi 
Fighter Operations 
Encountered 

(A bro~dcast by the German ese defenses in the northeastern the other under 11 GermiJll manu- the Spanish situation a headache, 
DNB news agency declared that New ' GUinea seelor. It was last Iaclurer named Harnisch, now President Roosevelt defined allied 
"major enemy forces" had been reported hit on Jan. 23 whell al- under aJ'l'est, who was character- policy toward Spain yesterday as 

ized as a personal representative aimed at keeping that strategic encircled within the beachhead lied airmen knocked down and de-

LONDON (AP)-Making their 
sixth major attack In seven days, 
a powerful armada of American 
heavy bombers attacked the im
portant German industrial and 
communications center of Frank
furt and other targets in western 
Germany again yesterday in op
eraHons from which 21 bombers 
and one fighter failed to return. 

of Hitler. Harnisch, the secretary country neutral in the true sense ot anll that allied "relief attacks" stroyed from 33 to 15 Japanese said, lived here and was married the word. were repulsed.) planes. 
Droves of tanks, inclUding 60- A total of 200 tons of bombs to an Argentine. The President's remarks at his 

Gonzalez said the two branches news conference presumably 
ton Tigers, led the hard German ,. w~re poured into the Wewak de- ot the Nazi spy ring apparently meatlt that the allies want to put 
thrusts, with Nazi planes tre- fenses-the heaviest raid on that were autonomous and 01 ten ~ an end to benefits Spain now 
quently sweeping in ahead of them reinforced base since the war wOl'ked in compeUtion with each I grants Germany, and followed the 
to bomb and strafe the dug-in began. other. This rivalry, he said, pro- Spani!Sh cabinet's aimouncement 
Americans and Britisll. Both side1 The ground Australian forces duced antagonism and incidents I that Spain will remain "strictly 
were using tanks as attack units driving toward Madang, southeast which led to the discovery of a vast neutrality." 
and as mobile artillery. A field of Wewak, have . advanced along espionage network throughout the "while the cabinet declared Spain 
dispatch said the battle Cor Cls- the coast and up the Ramu valley. country. "is prepared to submit to no pres-
terna would "be remembered as The Ramu valley forces are ad- sure whatever" against its right to 
one of the bloodiest and most vancing on two flanks. The forces A P · . Ii I t I ·t . f It namosa rlsoners remalD rm y neu ra, I IS e 
fiercely contesttd of the whole on the right flank have crossed a here that there are good chances 
'war." divide at the headquarters of the • • present dUficuJties can be smooth-

"For sheer density of dug-jl'] Faria river and are pushing down Captured In DyerSVille d t 
loot troops, this action has no par- the Mintiim river valJey toward . e S~~i~'s oil imports Crom the 
allel in the whole Italian cam- the coast. They are within 18 Caribbean area were cut olf last 
paign," the account continued. "A air miles of Bogadjim, the defense ANAMOSA (AP)-Warden Foss week, the state department said, 
veteran American IInlt for the outpost for . Madang 20 miles to Davis said last night that the two "pending a reconsideration of re
first lime in this war could ex- the north of it. prisoners who fled from the state lations," with Spain. The an-
pend the full force of its fire The left flank force in the upper reformatory dairy 'larm Thursday nouncelllent of the move mention-
power and manpower." Boku river valley bas occupied night were captured at Dyers- ed several measures Spain hilS 

,Service Vote 
Deadlocked 

Administration 
Supporters Win 
Successive Tests 

I 
WASHINGTON, (AP)-Service' 

vote legislation apparently headed ! 
toward at least a temporary dead
lock between the senate and house 
yesterday when administration 
supporters won successive senate 
tests on a federal war ballot. 

By a 42 to 42 tie · vote, the ad
ministration defeated an attempt 
10 shelve the Green-Lucas war 
ballot bill in favor of a house 
states rights measure after beating 
off, 46 to 42, an earlier opposition. 
move. " 

The latter vote came on a pro
Posal 10 substitute for the Green
Lucas bill a "states' rights" meas
ure sponsored by a coalition of 
Republicans and southern Demo
crats. 

Since all the opposition to a fed
tl'al.ballot was united behind the 
move, the outcome was generally I 
aCCe!)ted as mea ning the senate 
"'ill approve the administration 
plan which the house rejected 
Thursday night whEm pasiling a 
bill for state absentee ballou. 

The senate quit for the day with
out taking further action and 
majority leadet· Barkley of Ken
tucky called a Saturday sesilion 
(10 B. m. CWT) to try to wind up 
Work on the measure. He Indi
Cited the administration would 
follow the strategy of 8ubstltutln, 
the Green-Lucas blll for the house
approved mea:sure and sendln, It 
back to the house tor acUdn on the 
llllate amendment. 

Mataloi, 16 air miles from Bogad- ville, Iowa, last yesterday. failed to take to curtail aid to the 
jim. Bernard Sweet, 19, sentenced Nazis. 

Over on the . coast, Australians from Claripn, and Paul Smith, 22, Thc Spanish cabinet's pro-
moving above Sio have advanced sentenced from Spencer, surren- nouncement, it is lelt here, leaves 
six: miles to Memau, within 24 dered without resistance to Sta~e the way open for Spain's compti
miles of American positions at Patrolmen Cari Meinhard and Ar- ance with the allied requests, 
Said or. Saidor, Invaded in an am- thur Langseth and Dyersville Po- which this government called 
phibious operation Jan. 2, Is ap- lice Chief Charles Platz. report. "reasonable," since they were put 
proximately 50 miles southeast of received here said. Both men were forward <IS measures necessary to 
Madang. . I serving 10-year terms. implement a true neutral stand. 

U. S. MARINES WASTE NO TIME ON ROAD TO TOKYO 

A8 800N AI THEY CAPTURE A lAP BASE U. S. marlDellmDlediately prepare to continue their pusb 
on Tok),o. TbIa U. S. marlne co .... pboto &bows II' force at a reeenUy eaphlre4 lap 1tue IOmewbere In 
tile PaoJIIc, prepuinJ to ebove off for aD aUack OD Ne\V Bri ......... 

Clear Finland eoast 
In the north Soviet troops have 

completely cleared the !lO-mile 
coast of the Gulf ot Finland from 
Leningrad west to the Narva river 
mouth inside Estonia. Other forces 
wiped out the last Germans on 
the railway from Leningrad to 
Novgorod, the second north-south 
line freed since the batUe of the 
north began. Another 2,700 Ger
mans were killed in the fightlng, 
said the Moscow midnight bulletin 
I'ecorded by the Soviet monitor. 

The bloodiest fighting on the 
flaming Russian front, however, 
centeL'ed on the contracting circle 
-now perhaps 40 miles in diam
eter-on the west bank of the 
Dnieper river between Kanev and 
Cherkasy where perhaps 100,000 
Germans were facing death or 
surrender. 

Repulse NaIl Attacks 
"Our troops fought an engage

ment for annihilation of encircled 
enemy groupings," the communi
que said. "The Germans attempt 
by counte'r-attack to feel out weak 
places and break out or encircle
ment. Our troops repulsed all Hit
lerite counter-attacks and inflicted 
heavy losses on them in manpower 
and material." 

The Germans outside the circle 
in one action attempted to send 
a tank column through Russian 
lines to their comrades yesterday 
but Russian artillery and tank de
stroyers sent them reeling back 
with a loss of 32 tanks. 

The attacking Flying Fortresses 
and Liberators were escorted by 
American long-range Tllunder
bolts, Lightnings and Mustangs 
and supported by RAF dominion 
and allied Spitfires and TYphoons, 
an army headquarters communi
que announced last night. 

Weak Nazi Operations 
While only weak German fight

er operations was encountered, re
turning crews reported that the 
Nazis had sent up a heavy curtain 
01 anti-aircraft fire over the area. 

Gunner. on the bombers shot 
down four German planes while 
the escorting fighters accounted 
lor eight more lor a total enemy 
loss of 12 planes, the bulletin said. 

In other operations during the 
day hundreds of lighter allled air
craft crossed the channel to con
tinue the pounding of military tar
gets in northern France. 

Protected by Cloud banks 
Cloudbanks, rising 15,000 feet 

in some places, protected the 
American heavy bombers from 
serious fighter opposition, but 
they had to plow through flashing 
fields of anti-aircraft fire. 

Hundreds' of American heavy 
bombers participated in the at
tack but the communique did not 
disclose the exact number or spe
cify , the olher targets in wesiern 
Germany that were struck. 

F .. D. R. Signs'Mustering-Out Pay Legislation 
Giving World War II Veterans $100-$300 
WASHINGTON, (AP)-Presi

dent Roosevelt's signature on mus
tering-out pay legislation last night 
guaranteed veterans of the second 
world war cash payments to help 
them make the adjustment from 
military to civilian life. 

The law provides (rom $100 to 
$300 (or each ellgible veteran. 
Muster-out pay of world war one 
amounted to about $60. This new 
scale and the commensurately 
higher number of milltary person
nel in this war will cost the nation 
approximately $3,000,000,000. 

There already have been 1,300, 
.000 discharges since Pearl Harbor. 
These servIcemen may apply \now 
to the war and navy departments 
lor their musterin,-out pay. Within 
30 days o~ the application, it 11 to 
be acted upon. 

As he silned the bill, Mr, Roose
velt urged CoDlI'e:ss to move full 
speed ahead on other propoaala 

he has made for aiding the service
men upon discharge. They provide 
101' programs to allow the young 
men and women to continue their 
education at partial government 
expense; grant them social security 
credl ts for their period in service, 
and set up a plan for unemploy
ment compensation benefits. 

The mustering-out pay Is denied 
to those eligible to retirement pay, 
those discharged to take civilian 
Jobs, the dishonorably discharged, 
those whose total period of service 
has been as a student in special 
training programs, and those rank
ing above a cl\Ptljin, 

The others get $100 for less than 
60 days service in the U. S., $200 
for 60 days or more tn tbis country, 
and $300 for service overseas or in 
Alaska. The fint $100 is to be 
paid immediately, and the remain
der in $100 month11 iDatallments. 

Admiral Nimitz Signs Decree 
rSu~pendingr )apanes~ Powers 

BULLETIN 
u. S. PACIFIC FLEET HEADQUARTERS. Pearl Harbor 

(AP}-American invasion forces have Iwarmed on three 
more lalandt In ,trateqic Kwa]aleln atoll of the Marshalla 
and brouqht two others under naval and air Cllllaull whUe 
.tlll unchallenqed either by the Japan ... navy or airforce. 

In the latelt reported mov •• , half 01 an important Ha
plane baH was occupied in the face of realatance. Moderate 
oppolltlon was overcome on two other lalanda, 

Troops of the Seventh army divlaion landed on theye 
laland north of Kwa)aiein island and loon forced the Nip
ponese back from half of it. ----------------
U. , . PA '111'1 FLEET IIEADQ ARTER,', Peur! Harbor 

(AP) - A proclamation >.('tting up an Aml'rican military !!Overn
menl in the oCl'upied portions of the, fal 'hall islands and" u '
p!'nding t he powers" oj' Emperor JIit'Ohito of Japan in those 
areal) was IH1I10un<: d ye ·tenIay by fl t hcadq ua ders. 

'rhis e\'idE'nce of American · ... ictory was Clung in the face of 
the Jupunc e by Admiral 'hester W. Timitz, backed by the might 
of his Pacific fI t't- anchorcd in th placid lagoon of Kwajaleill 
atoll. 

COlli!'. of til IJI'ud amnticm, xpectcd to bc a moel 1 for , imilat· 
action wh!'1\ OUIll ... Japanese tel'l'itory fall, were di tribut d in 
the Wilke of American marines and doughboys who invaded lhe 
Mar 'hall only la. ·t 1Iond y. It was signed by imitz o· military 
governor of th )1!lrshalls. 

While frindly in tonc, the 

Strike leader Defies 
Threat of Penalties 

document was fil'm and gu\'e the 
inhabitants to undcl'stand that 
orders must b obeyed promptly. 
Therc would be no inlel'fel'cnc~, 
it said, in the normal, peaceful 
lives of civilians "so far as war 
oeee~si tics and tllcir own be
illLl'iol' permit." 

Refuses WLB Order 
To Appear at Hearing 
In Washington Monday 

DETROIT (AP) - A slrike of an 
estimated 20,000 Michigan and 
Ohio war workel's continued last 
night in the face of condemnation 
from spokesmen for thc armed 
forces and government agencies. 

Meantime the striking union's 
leader- Matthew Smith, national 
secretary ot the Mechanics Educa
tional Society of America-defied 
a threat by the war labor board to 
Invoke sanctions and penalties 
against the union . 

Smith, replying to a WLB order 
for union officers to appear at a 
hearing in Washillgton Monday, 
said "impossible." He said the 
union's machincry, involving votes 
of delegates to the executive 
board, could not be brought inlo 
action by that time. 

"Only the WLB's ignorance of a 
labor union's structure could be 
responsible for such an order," 
Smith said. "I don" know what 
the sanctions or penalties are, but 
we are prepared to meet them. 

"Tllreats, aftcl' our organiza
tional righ ts are ignored, wilJ not 
get our members back to work." 

WLB said it would use subpoena 
power if necessary to bring the 
union's oliicers to the hearing. 

The M e s a, an independent 
union, called the strike yesterday 
in protest of the national labO!' 
relations board's handling of a jur
isdictional dispute with the CIO's 
United Automobile Workers. The 
unions have long been rivals. 

Smith announced the strike as 
lIuthorized bu t at the same time 
telegraphed the affected factories 
that "we have no di pute with 
your management." He told re
porters the union was seeking 
"justice" from the government. 

Took Draft Drug 

FBI IN Wublna10ll announces 
the arrest of 18 Wuhlnrton men, 
lneludlnl Everett M. (Wuhle) 
Bratcher, Z8-year-old (:&pltal hotel 
orcbe.tra leader, In an attempt to 
violate tbe selective service act 
throll&'h the use of drual produc
In&' bleh blood pressure. The men 
look the dl'Ul', acoordlnc to the 
FBI, shortly before reportlll&" to 
the IndueUna' cenler at J'L M1er, 
Va. 

The announcement appUes, a& 
this tJme, only to KwaJaleln 
01.1011 and its numerous islets 
which United States forces have 
overrun. It will be extended to 
ofher atolls and Islands when 
they are taken over. 

Rldln .. In the spacious lagoon 
of KwaJaleln atoll, U. S. war
ships are but 2,000 miles fr!,m 
Tokyo. 

In the space of but two days the 
central Pacific ottensive, launched 
only last weekend, has sliced off 
one-third of the distance between 
Pearl Harbor and the Japanese 
homeland. 

It has glven our amphlbiolls 
forces new footholds 2,000 miles 
nearer than Pearl Harbor to the 
enemy's island defenses in the 
Carolines, including Truk, a pow
erful Japanese bastion. 

This thrust was accomplished 
with extremely light ground casu
allies and without the loss of a 
single ship. It has yet to meet an 
air or sea challenge from the 
enemy. 

As battle-scarred American 
marines and doughboys drove 
re.mnants of Nipponese from Is
lands of the Kwajalein atoll, the 
American Invasion neet sailed 
Into the la&,oon to take advan
tage of Its reef-protected waters. 
From hIs jOint expeditionary 

force flagship, within the lagoon, 
Rear Admiral Richmond K. Tur
ner told newsmen that on Tuesday, 
second day of the attack, he had 
ordered the fleet to anchor there, 
His force included all troop trans
ports and most of the supporting 
warships, a concentration of naval 
power such as never before 
amassed In the Pacilic. There was 
ample anchor,age, for the 1agoon 
is 60 miles long and has several 
entrances. 

41·Year·Old 
Senator Takes 
Army Oath 

WASHINGTON (APl-Henry 
Cabot Lodge Jr., 41-year-old Re
publican senator from Massachu
setts, gave up his senate seat yes
terday and donned the uniform of 
an army major, heading for com
bat duty overseas. 

Earlier in the war Lodge, grand
son and namesake of one of Mas
sachusetts' most famous political 
figures, had' served with an Amer
ican tank detachment with the 
British Eighth army in Libya. His 
decision to re-enter active serv
ice was made in a letler of resig
dation read yesterday by Senator 
Walsh (D-Mass.). 

In view 01 his age, military 
service would by no means pre
vent Lodge's eventual return to po
mical life. Instead, as is pointed 
out by le&islatorts who remember 
other years 01 post-war prefer
ment for veterans, it could ad
vance his public career. A .roup 
in Pennsylvania has already pro
posed a MacArthur-Lodge preei
denUal ticket for 19U, 
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PAGE TWO 

They Eat Their Cake-

Russian Diplomatic Trick 
-And They Have It, Too 

In establishing something with the deceptive appearance of a political federation. the Rus
sians have accomplished the supreme trick every diplomat hopes for: they have eaten their 
cake while having it, too. 

• • • 
The more obvioua facta: in a post·war global set·up along the lines of an intematlonal 

federation, Ieaque or alliance (and along such lines post·war reconstruction must inevi
tably. be) the Ruuiana have their barqaininq powers multiplied by 16. They have. moreover. 
split responsibility for any actions that might prove embarrasaiDq by 16. With lb. farce of 
legalism 10 dear to the Stalinist mentality, they may henceforward dlaclaim total responsi-
bility for resented policies. • · . -
At the same time is is obvious that this "division" into "autonomous independent repub

lics" is a clever but transparent trick. Russia still is an autocracy under Joseph Stalin. the 
embodiment of Communist virtues, and there is no reason to believe that any of the "decenwal
ized" republics will be able. or. for that matter. desire to do anything that offends orthodox 
Communist propriety. At the same time, however, they can and will at least claim possession 
of a tremendous independence. This chimaera they will use quite effectively in their foreign 
dealings. 

• • • 
SUl?pose Russia wishes to re-orqanize the Comintem. a world·weapon recently aban

doned for reasons of political expediency. While the Moscow regime. quaffing deeply from 
the vodka of lamb-like innocence, will maintain strict IegaUty, 16 minor legations in the 
countries of the qlohe will do the dirty work. U these "autonomous" diplomats are dis
covered and found quilty of undetmining activities in contradiction to Moscow promises, 
they will be sharply rebuked and Pravda will print a statement on how, for the sweet sake 
of liberty, the Kremlin must endure such outrages by ita own republics. (indapendent as 
the dear little CUBS la, with all its damnably touc:hin9 initiative.) 

• • • 
This sort of political shadow boxing is on the surface idiotic but invariably effective. O~e can 

also glean from this crude example how vast the opportunities will be for subtle Russian ma-
neuvers on a global scale. R.J.C. 

News Behind the News 
Juvenile Delinquency a Symptom 

Of Social Degeneration 
By PAUL MALLON 

WASHING TO N-Two neW$- mine, yet police are furnishln, 
papers publishing my column have excellent leadership in some 10-

complained strongly (threatening calltles like Saginaw. In Mor
to quit) because I have paid too rlstown. New leney, tor In
much attention to juvenUe de- stance. Detective Lieutenant 
llnquency. Valerln went t. the mayor with 

They thought it a problem to be the old familiar story that there 
guided alone by physician writers was not much pollee could do 
who advised parents, and I sus- about juvenile delinquency unm 
pect that behind their complaints crime was committed except to 
is the common notion that "free- notify parents of damages due, 
dom of expression" will continue etc. The mayor surgested a plan 
to be the song of this era instead of police action leadership. 
of discipline in home, school and • • • 
church. Lieutenant Valerln called in 20 

• • • boys and their parents. They 
In tact, a Pennsylvanla re- founded an organization known as 

form school superintendent ob- the Junior Legion of Honor. The 
served that my efforts &0 swim kids like it. A playground has 
against a surface tide would been set aside for them, and char
await a reward in heaven, as acter leadership has been estab
none was possible on this earth. lished under older boys. 
I disagree. As a result of this alone, the 

• • • local paper says Morristown now 
This juvenile delinquency de- has no juvenile delinquency prob

cadence of our nation is not a lems which face other communl
child problem or a medical prob- ties. Here discipline was obtained 
lem. It is a national symptom by wise leadership and example. 
of a social degeneration involving • • • 
adults more than children, the first now the foolish theorists can 
crack that is widening belore our contlJlue to advocate the free
eyes in a break of our established dom of expression In the face 
culture. ot such Obvious evidence of the 

If it Is not cured in the right crUle.1 necessity lor the es.ab
way, we will fall down the abyss lIshmenl of national youth 
forecast by the philosophers character, Is more than I can 
Spengler and Sorokin, who sur- undentand. Adults must prae
mised that westem culture was go- Uce repressions and restnlnts 
ing fast and would result in the against animal inclinations and 
rise of a new leadership, possibly appetites In their own liVes, al
oriental. (Since leadership in thou&1t some do It little beUer 
world culture has traveled west- than the JuvenJles. 
ward). - - • 

• • • Until the child mind itself can 
Certainly, no nation Is &/.ronl'- develop to the point of similar 

er than the cluu'acter of Its practice, obviously he mllSt have 
women and children, no matter leadership by example and dis
how many battleships aDd plJlnes cipline.-through a renewal of the 
\\ ~'Y nave. waning responsibilities of home, 

• _ • school and church, to which may 
No less lin experience experi now be added, police. 

than Inspector Walter M. Ger- The two editors can Quit if they 
main, crime prevention police at want to. My desk will continue 
Saginaw, Michigan, has recognized to be a clearing house for such 
juvenile delinquency as a char- information as long as there is the 
acter defect. slightest chance it may be helpful 

For some years he has been in transmitting information to 
speaking and writing of his ex- serve .as a guidance for. new under
perience, saying the only alterna-I standmg of and action on the 
lives are the building of character problem. 
or more prisons. He even joins a --------...,.,...--,.:,,---
physiCian writer in prophesying 
"a psycho~athic breakdown in civ
ilization" unless the current march 
of crime by adolescents is re
versed. 

• • • 
His theories of what should be 

done only partly coincide with. 
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T. the Peopl. 
of this Community 

JWL OR. BB KILLED 
U Dited States Mar.i nes paid me stiff· 

est price in human life per square 
yard for the capture of Tarawa, vital 
Pacific outpost. 

It _kill or 
be IciUed. YOUt 
bOyl did ftot 
fliAch when they 
ran into the 
deadliest fire
power alOft8 

~II~~~~ ~ ~~ M 
did importanr 

Gilbert bland Ittoftgbold. 
Thil assault, bloody and !DId,., II 

ODe of the many which mUJt be made 
before Tokyo W BerliD ate pounded 
iota dust and uhes. 

What ate you doias 10 bad: up the 
boys? hinembet ~ ate boys from 
this ftty mmmunity, perbapt from 
)'OUt ftC'( home. Any bome in rout 
oeishbofbood whldl 1Dda, does not 
display the 1ieuUry'1 red, white and 
blue 14th War Loan Shield proclaim. 
ing '"We bousht Esua Bonds" 11 DOt 

bkking me attack. Efti}' Esua \Var 
Bond fOIl bu y beaxna a clJrecr fighter 
asairut Japan and Germany. If you 
could bur see one man die all the 
beule6eld, you would not COWIt the 
"'* r1I )'OUl slight .ulfices 10 buy 
.Eaua War Boada 10 maIre eteh sac· 
ceedillg IIIIaUlt _ CGId, In .. liftS 
r1I out~. 

Yua Olft't aIIOrd NOT 10 buy Extra 
Bond. in me .em War Loan if you 
would help mac boJl. 

'l'HE EOn'OlL 

Heel, Toe, 
1-2-3-0uch! 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD- Robert Bench

ley was back, temporarily, from 
the movie wars. He was a casualty. 
He looked unhappy, pained, dis
consolate. 

"I always swore I never would 
again," he muttered. He stretched 
his teet out, carefully, regarded 
them with a grimace. "But l've 
done it. They hurt." 

Mr. Benchley, it developed, had 
spent the morning cutting a rug. 
In "Janie" the cherubic, apologetic 
Mr. B. plays a wary bachelor who 
never looks at a woman until iI 

certain charming widow comes to 
town. It is Mr. B.'s first venture 
into movie romance, therefore his 
first bid lor the manUe of the late 
Valentino. 

"I used to watch fat mcn danc
ing," he said, "and I mad up my 
mind that when I acquired an
other 10 pounds-this was years 
ago-I would never venture on a 
da.Dce floor again. The 10 pounds 
came, and I quit dancing. Until 
now ... u 

He surveyed his right tool. "Ar
thritis," he pronounced. 

Then his left. "My corn," he 
said. "I haven't a corn any more. 
I took it to a chirOpodist. He took 
out a corkscrew, inserted same 
into my corn, and pulled. The corn 
carne out. Now only the hole 
hurts." . . -

Mr. B.'s fellow-sufferer, the ob
ject of his alfections and of his 
rug-cutting, is Barbara Brow~ 
Miss Brown wasn't around at the 
moment (probably limped · off to 
her chiropodist) for a check-up on 
her casualties, but the Benchley 
woes were sufficient evil unto the 
day. 

Whether his morning of dancing 
was an influence or not, Benchley 
announced between grins, groans. 
and chuckles that he intends to 
keep right on being a wrller. Not 
long ago he said he might as well 
throw hIs typewriter on the' scrap
heap, a remark taken seriously by 
quite a few typewriter-craving 
fans. "Acting is still my Sideline," 
he said. "Matter of fact, I've got a 
book coming out soon-o collec
tion of some of my things." 

What a lot of ex-Broadway ac
tors would like to see, to refresh 
thei~ memories, Is a collectIon of 
Benchley's drama criticisms. Helen 
Broderick once recalled her first 
casting with BenchIey, the actor, 
as something of a tria I: "I couldn't 
remember whether he'd panned 
me or not. It turned out that he 
hadn't, but I didn't know how to 
treat him while finding out." 

Such a volume would help 
Benchley too. One actress wbose 
memory doesn't need refreshing 
was the late Helen Westley. 

"Miss Westley said she was 
going to 'fix' me," he recolled, 
"and she did. She stole every 
scene 1 had with her," 

You're Telling Me! 
* * .* • • Shoes &0 be made of. pl6skin-

news Item. Thai belnr , the case, 
Zadok Dumkopf lmarlnes Ids 
ned pair of brorans wtll squeal 
Instead of SQueak. 

! I ! 
Of the total butter production 

of the U. S., eight pounds out ot 
every 1 are for civilian use; three
fourths of the 200 million pounds 
stored by the government wiu go 
to our SOldiers, sailors and ma
rines. 

. I I I 
The bark of the cinchona trees, 

from which quinine and other 
medicines are obtained, was once 
called Jesuit'l bark, as it was first 
sold in Spain by the Jes\11t mia
lionariel. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Washington Report 
Demos' Big Dinner Fails to Rouse 

The Old Enthusiasm 

Opinion 
On and Off Campus 

QUESTION: DO YOU THINK WE 
SHOULD RETALIA"TE FOR JAP
ANESE TREATMENT OF AMER
ICAN PRISONERS OF WAR? 

Prof. Kirk H. Porter of the po
litical science del*riment: "No, 
because we cannot possibly com
pete with those people in atroci
ties. We couldn't possibly do as 
bad things in retaliation. You can
not compete with n savage in sav
agery." 

Maxim Travis, A4 of WaterlOO: 
"No. In wartime you usually find 
it to be true thai SO-Called atroci
ties are committed by both sides. 
It is the publicizing of such that 
serves as a powerful propaganda 
weapon and is always used to its 
tullest extent by purselves as well 
as the enemy. I think as a whole 
there i8 nothing to be gained by 
retaliation as such." 

Geor6e Anderson. Al 01 Avoca: 
"I believe the proper authorities 
should be punished for these atro
cities. I don't beijeve the whole of 
the Japanese people arEl to blame 
for them. I'm in favor of using the 
same type of retaliation that the 
Russians have been using in their 
il'ia Is of the German officers." 

Mrs. J. C. Tipton. housewife: 
"It seems as though our being 
good to their prisoners hasn't made 
any diUerence to them. Therefore 
we ought to treat the Japanese 
prisoners as they treat ours. Yet 
when one thinks of it, it makes 
us no better than they. I am not 

By HELEN ESSARY just certain what should be done. 
Central Pre Coh.unnlst The quicker we get at them, the 

WA lUN'GTON-ln case you'<.l burn, Vice President Henry A. beUer-that is the mnin thing." 
Mary Schwarzkopf, A4 'of La

like to h ar II )illl from me about WalJo.ce and War Correspondent Gran,e, III. : "We should be care-
that nundred - DOllal' • A - Plate Quentin Reynolds told the audi- ful if we do, for we have been 
Jackson Day dinnCl' the Demo- ence and the microphones that the known to commit atrocities oue
crab di h d up at the Mayflower New Deal would have jobs for selves. It we should retaliate the 
the other night. U- every lighting man when the war J a pan e s e may publicize our 

In words of lIlIe syUahle--lt Is over. crimes. I think retaliation has al-
did not qaite Inake the grade. I a lmo t wrote "Vice Presl- ready been accomplished by the 
I hope myoid frfettd, Charlie dent" Rayburn In lead of lact that the American people are 
Mtchelson, Dem()(!rntic pubIlcJty "Speaker" Rayburn. Some tolb now consclolls of the true nature 
chief and one of the smartest keep aylnr that "Mr. Sam" from of the enemy and of the Ameri-
men in anybody 's couutry, won·t Texa wlll be the running mate can job that is far from being fin-
be 100 cro s with me lor wriUng of Mr. Roosevelt in 19H. Other ished." 
this. But Charlie himself knows folks say Wallace will a.-aln be W. f. Tichenor, stationed with 
I am speaking the truth when I the presidential choice. The medJcal detachment of meteorol-
say there was somethill&' mi ing' (See WASHINGTON, page 5.) (See OPINION, page 6.) 
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Saturday, February 5, 1944 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Saturday. Feb. 5 

10 a. m. and 1:30 p. m. Women's 
vocational conference; guest 
speaker, Mary L. Williamson, 
hOuse chamber, Old Capitol. 

8 p. m. Basketball : Chicago vs. 
Iowa, field house. 

Sunday, Feb. G 
4 p. m. Seahawks' chamber 

music concert, Iowa Union. 
6 p. m. Supper, University club; 

speaker, Mrs. H. C. Houghton Jr 
Monday, Feb. 7 

8 p. m. H4JTIanist society, senate 
chamber, Old Capitol; address on 
"Carlyle and the Philosophy of 
History," by Prof. Rene Wellek. 

Tuesday, Feb. 8 
8 p. m. Eta Sigma Phi Initiation 

service at home of Prof. and Mrs. 
Dorrance S. White, 1152 E. Courl 
street. 

Cultures following the G1adF18," 
by Prof. C. R. Keyes, senate cnam
ber, Old Ca~:ol. 

Sat~y, Feb. l~ , 
10 a. m . Women's vocational 

conference, senate chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

2 p. m. Lincoln's day bridge, 
Un iversity club. 

Tuesday, Feb. 15 
lO a. m. Hospital library (pot

luck luncheon), Univ~rsity club. 
4 p. m. Information First: "Rw

sia Now and After the War," by 
William H. Chamberlillo senate 
chamber, Olel Capito\. 

7 :30 p. m. Americl1n Associatioo 
of University Professors, Triangle 
club rooms. 

7:30 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers; 
feature movie: "Edge of the 
World," and color short, "Snow 
Magic in Sweden," room 223, en-

Thursday, Feb. 10 gineering building. 
4 p. m. Information First, senate 2 p. m. Kensington, University 

chamber, Old Capitol; "Ohserva~ club. 
tions Overseas," by Herh Plam- 8 p. m. University lecture by 
beck, commentator, WHO "New£ William H. Chamberlin, Jowa 
and Views." Union . 

7:30 p. m. Society lor Experi- Wednesday, Feb. 16 
mental Biology and Medicine, 8 p. m . Concert by University 
room 179 medical laboratory. band, Iowa Union. 

Friday, Feb. 11 Thursday, Feb. 17 
4:15 p. m. The reading hour, 7:30 p. m. Bridge, University 

UniverSity theater lounge. club. 
'1:30 p. m. Lectur: "Archaic 9 p. m. Dance, Triangle club. 

(For information recardlnr date. beyond this schedule, lee 
retletvatIons tn the oUlee of the President, Old Oapltol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
Tuesday-Il to 2 and 4:15 to 9. 
Wednesday-l1 to 6. 
Tbursday-ll to 2 lind 4:15 to 9. 
Friday-ll to % and S to 9. 
Saturday- 11 to 3. 

ROBERTS GRADUATE 
FELLOWSHIPS 

Applications for the Lydia C. 
Roberts graduate fellow s hip s 
should be made belore Feb. 15 at 
the oUice of Dean Harry K. New
burn of the college of liberal a rls. 

Direct applications may be sent 
to Philip M. Hayden, secretar)', 
Columbia University, New York. 

DEAN HARRY K . NEWBURN 
CoIJe6e of Liberal .Arts 

DEGREE CANDIDATES 
All students who e~pect to re

ceive a degree or certificate at 
the A:pril 23 cOI)vo<;ation should 
make formal appli\!atiQn at opce 
at the office of the registrar, room 
1, University hall. 

in that co tly celebration. There ------------------------------------- HARRY G. BARNES 
Registrar was not any casolling'. The old

time Jacksonian flavor was 
missing. The show Just did not 
come orr. 
The whole Uling was a sOrt of 

rehash-you understand what I 
mean. You know how tnsteless 
(ood always is when it has been 
standing around too long. It is flat 
lind you sort of chol(e it down. 
You say, "That was undoubtedly 
a meal. There was meal and po
tatoes and spinach. 1 know I've 
been led. But I didn ' t enjoy a 

l-I u"l. 
NATIONAL DISCUSSION 

. CONTEST 
The preliminary contest of the 

national discussion on inter-Am
erican affairs will be held Tues
day, Feb. 8, at 4 p. m. in room 7, 
Schaeffer hall. Those who are in
terested may inquire at room 11, 
Schaeffer haJJ fDr lurlher 1nfor~ 
mation. 

9/0 ON yOUR RADIO DIAL 

mouthful.·' 
Too much reheating is hard on 

causes and food. And i[ a gallery 
eye's view 01 the Jacksonian ban
guet is worth noting (I sat up
stairs in the ball l'oom and looked 

l'ODAY'S HlGHLIGHTS 

PAN AMERICA PRESENTS-
Jose Antonio Filos Diaz, Al of 

Panama, will speak on "The Inter
American University in Panama 
City" thi s aiLernoon at 4:15 on the 
wsur program, Pan America 
Presents. 

down on the best Ncw Deal heads VIEW AND INTERVIEWS
in Rooseveltian captivity), the 
boys and girls are not enjoying 
the Fourth or Reheated Term. 

There Is no reason Wby they 
should enjoy the Foul·tll or Re
heated Term. And no reason to 
apolorlze for llavtng lost their 
taste for the same menu. 81-
teen years Is a lonr time for 
anybody to stay In the White 
lIouse. 

Of course, they are--the term is 
political-"going along." But how 
they hate ill 

You lell this attitude in the at
mosphere or the banquet. Even 
Senator Hattie Caraway's Riband
in-the-Hair (the lady Jrom Arkan
sas looked very well) didn't make 
the speaker's table !estive. Nor 
the orchid corsages most of the 
top-notch ladies wore. 

So many people of importance 
were present that an extra speak
er's table had to be run OJ long the 
s ide of the toom opposite the table 
from which Speaker Sam Ray-

Jim Wiegand, candidate for 
mayor on the Progressive ticket 
for thc Boy Scouts, will be inter
viewed on WSUI this afternoon 
at 2:45 by Mm'y Bob Knapp of 
the WSUI staff. 

USO REPORTS-
R. C. Tomlinson, director of the 

Iowa City USO, will discuss "The 
Third Annivel'Sary of the USO" 
and "The Philosophy of the USO" 
this afternoon at 12:45 on WSUl's 
USO Reports. 

TilE SOLDIER 
STUDENt Sl'E.\.KS-

"Peacetime MUI*-ry Tralnlnr 
In the United States Alter ThIs 
Wa.r" will be discussed by mem
bers of platoon A-4 of tbe pre
meteorology de*-chment In Iowa 
City this afternoon at 2 o'clock 
on WSUl. 

NEWS ABOUT CBlLDREN-
Dr. M. E. Barnes, head of the 

* * * 
HEARTBREAKER 

VALENTINE'S DAY's a-cominl'. and here'. radio', aU-time DaUbU
est Imp pu,Un6 her tool in Ii, all usual. Tearlnl hean. spari II .... , 
oue of the qleC1ali1e1l of tbe mlseblevolII Bab, 8000111, .... rw ... 
knOWD all Fann, Brlee, wlao make. Padd,'. W. au W ..... IJl NBC's 
iWariolfl "lIIaxweU BoUIe C;:oftee TJaae." 

hygiene and preventive medicine 
departm~nt at University hospital, 
will speak on "Accidents in the 
Home" this morning at 11 :15 on 
WSUI. 

MUSICAL MOODS-
Aviation Cadet William Teague 

of Iowa Navy Pre-Flight school 
will present a I5-minute program 
of organ music over WSUI this 
afternoon at 5:30. The selections 
to be heard are "Continental," 
"Sl. Louis Blues," "Just My Bill," 
"Jealous," "Miss You" Dnd "Al
ways." 

SATURDAY NIGHT 
BONDAWGON-

AD all woman east wl11 
present the musica.l review 
"Son,. of America," tonlrht at 
8:15 over WGN. Ruth Chatter
ton and Helen JepSon, Metro
poUlan opera star. head the 
prorram which saiutes .11 wo
_ tn the armecJ forees, 

A 'twelve-VOice choir and Bob 
8fanley's orehestra will furnish 
the mulleal baekground. 

VICTORY AUCTlON-
Playing cards autographed by 

Gen. 'Dwight EIsenhower and 
Lieut. Gen. Mark Clark immedi
ately lifter the A1rJcan invaSion, 
a gift from Madame Chiang Kai
Shek and a French 'underground 
newspaper will be auctloned by 
Dave Elman tonight at 7:15 over 
WGN. 

Charles Boyer will offer the 
newspaper and Leland stowe, 
foreign correspondent, will dona'te 
his correspondent's cap and shoul
der mark. Highest war bond bld
'den get the aHlcies. 

rnuCAGO tREATE" 
OF TID: AIll-

Rudolph Fnml's oPl!rena, '"The 
Firefly," will be presetlt'ed toniKht 
at 8 OVer WGN with Mai'IOO Claire, 
Ruth Slatel' and SrUIl!! Foote Irl 
'lltarrlng roles. 

MlLUON OOLLAk BAIro-
Sonny Dunham and Evelyn 

Knilbt, vocalist, will be iUestk on 
WHd and WMAQ tonilht at 9 
wilen they eppear with tite Mil
lion Dollar Band. 

AMIaICAM STORY-
Archibald Mai:Lelsh, poet and 

librarian of con,n!ss, will Write 
the ilerlplB for the dral1Ull~i1t1on to 
be heard over WHO and WMAQ 
ever)' Saturday niehl st 8. To
night'. story will be "The Dis
covery." 

WHAT'S NI"-
The King SIsters; Eleanor Ste

ber, Metropolltan opera soprano, 
and Philip Merivale will be lUests 
on kBO and WEHR tonight at II 
when "What', New" presl!nts 
lcenetl frOm "The Dulte tn Darlt
ness." 

IlLLUY QVIIN-
"The Adventllte f the Murder 

OIl the Air" wJU be dramat.i&ed 

tonight at 6:30 over WHO and 
WMAQ. Audrey Christie, actress, 
and Edith Head, dress designer, 
will be guest armchair detectives. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 

8-Morning Chapel 
8:I5-Musical Miniatures 
8:3t1--News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45-Program Calendar 
8:55-Service Reports 
9-Education for Victory 
9:30- Music Magic 
9:45- Keep 'Em Eating 
9:50- Treasury Song for Today 
9:55-News, The Dally Iowan 
to-What's Happening in Hol-

lywood 
10:15-Yeslerday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30-Famous Short Story 
ll- High School News 
ll:l5-News About Children 
11:30-Ration Pointers 
11:45-0n the Home Front 
1l:50-Farm Flashes 
12- Rhythm Rambles 
1%:30-News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45-USO Reports 
I-Musical Chats 
2-The Soldier Student Speaks 
2:30-The Broadcast Theater 
2:45-Views and Interviews 
3-Light Opera Airs 
3:15-The Bookman 
3:30-News, The Daily Iowan 
3:35-Afternoon Melodies 
3:4S-Treasury Salute 
4-Todd Grant 
4:15-Pan America Presents 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:30-Musical Moods 
6:U-NeWli, The Datly Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7-Wlth Iowa Editors 
7:15-Reminlscing Time 
7:30-Sportstime 

PROF. A. CRAIG BAIRD 

New 
Books 

By JOHN SELBY • 
''TilE BLACK BOOK OF 

J>OLlSll JEWRY." edited by 
Jacob Apenszlak (Roy; $3). 

For weeks a book has be~ sit
ting on the shelf behind th is type
writer murmuring-at least it 
seems to have been murmurill4. 
It kept saying over and over that 
I was a coward, because I did 
nothing with it. And the reason 
for this neglect was simply that 
the book tells such a' horrible 
story that aIter opening it by ac
cident at a pictul'e of some starv
ing children I couldn't bear to 
read th~ text. 

I stUl haven·t read aU 01 U. 
and don't expect &0. But t~ I. 
the JPrt of book one should keep 

(See BOOKS, page 5) 

8:30-Spotlight Band 
8:55-Coronet Quick Quiz 
9:15-Army Service Forces Pre-

sent 
9:45-Harry Wismer, Sports 
lO:15-Glen Gray 
10:30-Leon Henderson 
)0:45-Los Latinos 
10:55-War News 
ll-War Bond Parade 
12-News 

7:45- Drum Parade CBS 
7:55-Basketbal1 Game, Iowa- WMT (60'); WBOM (78') 

Chicago 

Network Highlights 

NBC-Red 
WHO (1140); WMAQ (670) 

6- Alnerican Story 
6:30-Ellery Queen 
7-Abie's Irish Rose 
7:3G-Truth or Consequences 
8-NaUonal Barn Dance 
8:30-Can You Top This 
9--Mllllon Dollar Band 
9;SO-Grand Ole Opry 
HI-News 
10:15-Nelson Olmstead 
10:30-1 Suslnln the Wings, 

Glenn Miller 
ll-War News 
11 :05-Thomas Peluso 
lJ.:tIO-Barbarn and the Boys 
1J :55-News 

NIlC-Blue 
1l.!10 (1410) I WENR (891) 

6- What's .New 
7-larly American Dance Music 
7:15-Edwatd Tomlinson 
7:30-BOlitoo SymphOllY Or-

cbesll'a • 

8--Friendly Frolic 
6:30-Thanks to the Yanks 
7-First Nighter 
7:30-lnner Sanctum 
7:55--News 
8-Hit Parade 
8:f5-Freedom of Opportunity 
9:I5-Correction Plellse 
9:45-Confidentililly Yours 
IG-News 
10:16-Parade of Features 
1O:30-Treasury Slnr Parade 
10:45-Music You Love 
ll-News 
11:15-Charlle Spivak 
11:S0-Bel'nle Cummins 
12-Press News 

MR8 
WGN (121) 

6-Return of Nick Carter 
7:15-Vlctory Auction 
7:30-The Cisco Kld 
a-Chicago Theater of the Air 
Q- Royal Arch Gunnison 
9:I5-Satur~ay N I K h ~ ~p"4-
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SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 5, 1944 

Editorial, Business Personnel , 

Of 1945 Hawkeye Appointed 
Yearbook Will Cost 
More Than $10,000 
For 320-Page Edition 

Names of members of tbe edi
torial and business staUs of the 
1945 Hawkeye, university year
book, were announced yesterday. 

New members of the editorial 

'Miss Paper Doll' 
Teen-Age Night Club 

To Crown Queen 

"Miss Paper Doll of 1944" will 
be crowned queen of Iowa City's 
teen-age dry night club Feb. 19, 
according to the Paper Doll juni(Jr .taff are as follows: Frederick 

Ackerson, A3 of Des Moines; council. 
Helen Judt, A2 of Aurora, Ill.; Ballot nominations for queen 
Marlaret Browning, A2 of Iowa candidates will be made at the 

club tonight and the tinal election 
City; Carol Wellman, Al of Mo- will be next Saturday night. 
line, lll.; Jean Bowlsby, A3 of Each club member will have one 
Waterloo; Beverly Zlotky, A2 of ballot. Junior high students will 
Omaha, Neb.; Maurine Holland, not be allowed to vote. 
A2 of Sioux City; Gloria Weiser, At least 2,910 students from 
A3 ot BurUngton; Louise Hillman, both high school and junior high 
A2 of Bettendorf; Mary Osborne, school were on hand for the eight 
A2 ot Ottumwa; Stuart Miller, A1 January sessions of the club, offi
of Davenport; Miriam Levitt, Al cers said, adding that refreshment 
ot Des Moines; Tannye Burnett, sales netted a protit ot $18.50, 
A3 ot Tiptonville, Tenn.; Louise which will be used for further im
Johnston, A2 of Marshalltown; provement of the night club. 
Sue Ono, A4 of Lupton, Colo.; 
Dorothy Pederson, A3 of Clear 
Lake, and Joan Wheeler, AI of 
Lakewood. 

Business Staff 
Those appOinted to the business 

staff include Anita Beattle, A2 of 
Chagrin Falls, Ohio, assistant 
business manager; Ruth McCutch
eon, A2 of Traer, sales manager; 
Betty Weaver, A2 of Tulsa, Okla., 
contract manager; Ellen Davis, A2 
01 Cedar Rapids, junior picture 
manager; Peggy Banks, A3 of Tip
tonville, Tenn., index manage I' ; 
Phyllis Nee, A3 of San Francisco, 
staff secretary; Ray Eastman, pre
meteorology reporter. 

Jean Franklin A4 of El Reno, 
Okla.; Mary Louise Nelson, Al o[ 
Cedar Rapids; Flora Whiting, A2 
of Mapleton; Wilma Seemuth, A2 
of Milwaukee, Wis.; Benna Bal'
tells, Nl of Streator, Ill.; Frances 
Little, A3 of Omaha, Neb.; Phoe
be Hartz, C3 of Sheffield, Ill ,; 
Leanna Schnoor, A4 of Perry; Mil
dred Buoy, A3 of Councll Grove, 
Kan. ; Shirley Austin, A1 of Des 
Moines; Elaine Armstrong, C3 of 
Hawarden, Jean Houser, C3 .,f 
Mason City, and Joan Brutus, C3 
of Des Moines. 

Apprenticeships 
New staff members, appointed 

Pre-Nuptial Shower 
Honors Lillian lynch 

A miscellaneous pre-nuptial 
shower was held in honor of Lil
lian Lynch, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry A. Lynch, route 4, in 
the Edward Hurt home in Tiffin 
Thursday afternoon. Serving as 
hostesses were Mrs. Hurt and Mrs. 
Henry Langenberg. 

Gi'Cts were brought in on a 
decorated wagon of blue and 'pink, 
pulled by Phyllis Langenberg, 
dressed as ' a bride, and Caroline 
Hurt, dressed as a bridegroom. 
The afternoon was spent in playing 
bunco. Refreshments were :served 
Twenty-six persons were included 
in the courtesy. 

Miss Lynch will be married to 
Harold Rohret, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Rohret of Cosgrove, Feb. 9, 
in St. Patrick's church here. 

Service Men Invited 
To DeMo lay Dance 

Tonight at 8 O'Clock 
by Hawkeye Editor Elaine Brody Members of De Molay will en
and Business Manager Marilyn tertain tonight at a dance at 8 
Carpenter, served apprenticeships o'clock in the Masonic temple. 
In the Hawkeye office the first Music for the aHair will be re
part of the year and sold a re- corded. 
qui red number of yearbook copies Bob Kringel, Bob Lubin and Don 
in order to be eligible to staft ap- Jackson are in charge of arrange
~intments. • ments, and chaperons will be 

The 1945 issue of the Hawkeye, Mayor Wilber Teeters, W. E. Beck, 
to be published by the junior class, Dad of tbe chapter; Mr. and Mrs. 
which will graduate in 1945, has Carl Kringel, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
been subscribed to by a larger Jackson and Mr. and Mrs. Morris 
percentage of students on the cam- ! Lllbin. 
pus than in any preceding year. All service men in Iowa City are 

This year's 320-page edition, the invited to attend. 
t' 54th annual pUblication of the ------------

Hawkeye, will be released some
time in March. 

Financed by copy sales and by 
sale of pages to groups whose 
pictures appear in the yearbook, 
the 1945 Hawkeye will cost well 
over $10,000 to publish. 

Cost Items 
Some of the items that gO to 

make up the total cost of publica
tion inclUde $4,000 for printing, 
$3.000 for engraving costs, $1,000 
tor covers, $1,250 for overhead, 
$500 for bindings, $480 for salar
ies, and $150 lor scenery, sports 
and candid photographs. 

Positions on either of the staffs 
are open to all students. Applica
tions for the positions of editor 
and business manager may be 
made in March by members of 
the present sophomore class and 
should be presented to the student 
board of publications. 

Language Fraternity 
Will Hold Initiation 

Elllilon chapter of Eta Sigma 
Phi, national classical language 
honorary fraternity , will initiate 
seven students Tuesday night at 
8 o'clock in the home of Prof. and 
Mrs. Dorrance S. White, 1152 E. 
Court street. • 

The initiates have becn selected 
by the faculty of the classical lang
uage department for scholastic 
achievement in a certain amount 
of work taken in the depal'lment. 

They are : Mary Jane McElhin
ney, A4 of Morning Sun; Mcre
dith Moy\!l's , A3 of Guthrie Center; 
Marlon Palmquist, A3 of Omaha, 
Neb.; Lucile Ormiston, A4 of 
Malcom; Ellzabeth Dawson, G of 
Oelwein; Margarct Ryan, A2 of 
Clinton, and George Shulz-Beh
rend, Instructor of German. 

Soldiers to Discuss 
Peacetime Training 

"Peacetime Military Training in 
the United States After Thls War" 
will be presented in a panel dis
CUsSion this alternoon at 2 o'clock 
on WSUl's the "Soldier Studer.t 
SPeak,." 

Members of platoon A-4 of the 
pre-meteorolo!ly detachment 'n 
Iowa City who will participate 
are Pvt. Jack A. Baughn, Pvt. 
Dick C. Henry, Pvt. Bruce E. 
JOhnson, Pvt. Carl A. Newport, 
Pvt. Paul D. Oyer and Pvt. Ernest 
P. Pence. 

'(Iub Notes' 
* * * • BADMINTON CLUB • 

Meetings will be held Tuesday 
and Thursday at 4 p. m. and Sat
urday at 1:30 p. m. Members will 
bring their own birds. Other 
equipment will be furnished b.r 
Women', Recreation association. 

MARY ELLEN ZUILL 
Prelident 

STUDBNT CHRISTIAN COUNCIL 
The University Student Chris

tian council will meet Monday, 
Feb. 7, at 4:15 in the parish house 
of the Trinity Episcopal church on 
320 E. College street. 

EDWARD VORBA 
President 

STUDENT SERVICE FUND 
Representatives from the vari

ous religious groups on campus 
wHl meet in the student rooms of 
the Congregational. church at 3 
p. m. Sunday, Feb. 6, to report on 
their plans for the World Student 
Service fund and to discuss future 
plans. 

EDWARD VORBA 
B.eUClous Chairman 

ETA SIGMA PHI 
Initiation for new members of 

Eta Sigma Phi will be held Tues
day, February 8, at 8 p . m., at the 
home of Prof. and Mrs. Dorrance 
S. White, 1152 E. Court street. 

EDWARD VOaBA 
President 

SEALS' CLUB 
Members of the Seals' dub will 

meet Wednesday at 4 p. m. In the 
social room of the Women's gym
nasium for a short meeting be!oi'~ 
the open swim. 

LILLIAN CASTNER 
'\ Presiclent 

ROLLER 8KATING 
An evening of roller skating will 

be held tonicht at an open house 
of the women's gymnasium. 

MARGARET MOn 

A. A. U. P. 
William H. Cobb, business man

ager of the university. will dl8CU8S 
"A Pension Plan for the Univer
sity of Iowa" at a meetin, of tbe 
American Association of Univer
sity Professors Thursday, Feb. 10, 
at 7:30 p. m. in the Trian!lle club 
rooms. Guests wm be welcome. 

PROP. IIUCH FUNKI 
,"rt$tl1 
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WAVE RELEASES LIEUTENANT FOR SEA DUTY lorna Stobbart Marries 
In Trinity Episcopal 

R. Dale Nance 
Church Ceremony 

(hi Omegas 
Hold Initiation 

In a s ingle ring ce.remny Lorna 
Stobbart, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Stobbart of Hamilton, 
Ohio, became the bride of R
Dale Nance of Iowa City, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. J . Nance of Still
water, Okla., yesterday morning 
at 10:30 in the Trinity Episcopal I church. The Rev. Frederick W. 

I Putnam read the ~ervice before an 
altar draped in white and bouquets 
of white snapdragons. 

Organ selections played by Rich
ard Crowder, included "Meditation 
de Thais" (Massenet); "The Voice 
That Breathed O'er Eden;" "0 
Perfect Love" (Browne) ; the 
"Bridal Chorus" trom Lohengrin 
(Wagner), and "Wedding March" 
(Mendel ohn) . 

Serving the bride as matron of 
honor was Mrs. Raymond A. Den
nison. Hugh V. Ross of Iowa City 
attended the bridegroom as best 
man, and Leo Reyna of Iowa City 
and John B. Stobbart, brother of 
the bride, were ushers. 

Given In Marrlale 

navy tilue accessories. Her cor
_age was of talisman roses. For 
her daughter's wedding Mrs. Stob
bart was attired in an aqua crepe 
dress contrasted with brown ac
cessories. She wore a gardenia 
corsage. 

A wedding breakfast for the 
wedding party and their immedi
ate families was held after the 
ceremony in the JeUerson hotel. 

Out-of-Town Guests 
Out-of-town guests included 

Mr. and Mrs. Stobbart, the bride's 
parents, and John Stobbart, all of 
Hamilton; Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Crawford Stobbart, and Joanne 
Stobbart, all of Saginaw, Mieh. 

The couple left on a short wed
ding tri p. For traveling, the bride 
selected a grey figured, two-piece 
dress with black accessories. 

Chl Omega sorority announces 
the initiation of 10 university 
women, which took place yester
day afternoon at 4 o'clock in the 
cbapter house. 

The initiates are Gloria Weiser, 
A3 of Burlington; Harriet Arnold, 
Al ot Valparaiso, Ind.; Eleanor 
Billings, A3 of Rockford, Ill.; 
Kathryn Eggers, A3 o! Whiting. 
Ind.; Janet Horowitz, Al of Oak 
Park, ru.; Janice Kennedy, Al of 
Dallas, Tex. 

Jane Leland, At of Wichita, 
Kan.; Muriel Mansfield, A2 of 
Moline, Ill.; Rita Steichen, A3 of 
Dwight, 111., and Marjorie Stout. 
A4 of Casper, Wyo. 

Mrs. Nance, a graduate of the S d R I· · 
University of Cincinnati in Ohio, tu ent e Iglon 
took graduate work at Miami uni-
versity in Oxford, OhiO, where she ============== 

This weekend student religious 
groups on the eampus will take 
part in various worship services 
as well as social pro,rams. 

Westmln ter Fellowship 

A LOCAL EXAMPLE of bow the WAVE are rrlea Inr; men lor sea and eombat duty Is the as umpt!on 
01 duties as a department bea.d at the Iowa Nlwy Pre-FlIrht school by Lleut. (j.r;.) Ina C. Kerley, who 
claims the distinction of beln, the first woman to hold such a position at the local base. Lieutenant 
Kerley, who has served the past few months as as Istant disbursing officer, has been named disbursing 
officer sueceed1n, LIeut. (j.,.) Clifford SollUn, who Is beln, delached (or sea duty. She will be succeeded 
In the asslslant dlsbursln, officer's post by Ens. Arlene Zimmerman, the other WAVE attached to the 
bast:. Lieutenant Kerley Is a veteran member or the WAVE , haviJ~ been a member of the Unt cla~s 
of WAVES to underro Indoctrination at Uolyoke. 

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a two-piece 
street-length dress of pastel aqua 
crepe. She chose brown accessories 
and her only jewelry wa a neck
lace, a gift of the bridegroom. She 
wore a shoulder corsage of gar
denias. 

Mrs. Dennison chose a street
length grey-blue crepe dress with 

was a member of Psi Chi. The 
bridegroom was graduated trom 
Oklahoma Agricultural and Me
chanical college at Stillwater, 
where he was a member of PW 
Eta Sigma and Phi Kappa PhI. 
Both Mr. and Mrs. Nance are 
graduate students In the Univer
sity of Iowa and will be at home 
after Feb. 12 at 430 E. Jefferson 
street. 

Student members of the We~t
minster fellowship will meet for 
vespers tomorrow afternoon lit 
4:30 o'clock. Daniel Dillinger, At 
of Avoca, will be leader of the 
vespers, and Capt. R. M. Schwy
hart, chaplain at the Navy Pre
Flight school, will speak on "Con
dition-in Readiness!' The group 
will have an intormal supper and 
SOCial hour after the vesper meet
ing. Baton Twirler Journalist-Lecturer 

To ,Speak on Russia 
"Stalin's World Game" is the 

subject upon which William H. 
I Chamberlln, former foreign cor

respondent for the Christian Sci
ence Monitor, will speak Feb. 15, 
it was announced yesterday by 
Pro!. Earl E. Harper, chairman of 
the university lecture board. 

Acting as the Monitor's Mos
cow correspondent from 1922 to 
1934, Chamberlin b came familiar 
with Russian affljlirs and was 
made chief (ar eastern corres
pondent tor his paper in 1935. He 
was war correSpOndent in France 
from September, 1939, to June, 
1940. 

I As a lecturer and writer since 
his return to the United Sta tes in 
1940, hi s adicles have appeared in 
the Atlantic Monthly, Harper's 
and the Amcrican Mercury. 

KARL THURl\IAN, eadet at the Pi Beta Phi 
Navy Pre-Fllr;ht chool, will rive I 
~e~~o~lt;:~I!~;h:~~~~!~:_I!:~ Elects Offl'CerS 
basketball ~ame tonl~ht In the , 
Iowa fleldhouse. Thurman I a 
former champion of the Chicago
land musle festival and tour times 
national inter-~cholastlc tltUst. (Ie 
has riven halftime el'hlbltions in 
such football stadiums as Notre 
Dame, Ohio State, MIssouri, and 
Soldiers' Fie ld, Chlcar;o. 

Pre-Flight Chaplain 
Will Conduct Chapel 

At a mecting held in the chapter 
house, the [ollowing Pi Beta Phi 
officers were elected for the com-
ing year: 

Anne Rowe, A2 of Ottumwa, 
vice-president; Kathleeen McGlad
rey, A3 of Cedar Rapid·, rush cap
tain; Jean Bowlsby, A3 of Waler-
100, corresponding secretarY; Bar
bara Kimmel, A2 of Pleasant Val
ley, recording secretary, and Betty 
Weavcr, A2 of Tulsa, Okla ., lreas
urer. 

PhyJljs Snapp, A3 of Chicago, 
Chaplain Robert M. SchWYhart I pledg.e superVisor; Joan ~olt, . A~ 

of lhe Iowa Navy Pre-Flight of HIghland Park, Ill., histOrian, 
school will conduct the services Lenke Isacson, Ai of Omaha, Neb. 

and Frances Sorenson, A2 01 SIOUX 
on WSUl's Morning Chapel heard City, censors, and Shirley Long, 
at 8 o'clock every morning next 
week. Chaplain Schwyhart will 
speak on the theme, "Some Stars 
to Steer By," and music will be 
furnished by members of ihe Pre
Flight band and the navy chapel 
choir. 

Monday morning a quartet com
posed of Aviation Cadets K. V. 
Textor, F. L. Huss, W. N. Loucks 
and E. F. Zender will sing. 

Tuesday morning Musician Sec
ond-class Richard F. KO\Jpal, di
rector of the chapel chOir, wiU 
sing accompanied by Musician 
First-class Gordon B. Terwilliger. 

Recordings of the chapel choir 
will be presented Wednesday, and 
Aviation Cadet M. W. Teaguc I)f 
the 40th battalion will play organ 
music Thursday. 

Friday morning Musician Kou
pal will again sing; and Saturday's 
music will be furnished by re
cordings of the chapel choir. 

Iowa Dames Initiation 
To Be Held Tuesday 

Initiation of seven new members 
into the University oC Iowa Dames 
club will be held Tuesday at 7:30 
p. m. in room 110 ot Schaeffer 
hall . The initiation will precede 
the regular business meeting and 
a talk by Mrs. E. T. Hubbard wiU 
be a feature of the program. Her 
topic is "Behind the Home Front." 

New members who were initia
ted at the last meeting Ift'e Mrs. 
John Elston, Mrs. John Hennes ey, 
Mrs. Ballard Hayworth, Mrs. 
Lor a n Parker, Mrs. Laverne 
Grams, Mrs. Charles Field, Mrs. 
John Hoyt. 

Mrs. 'Francis Rompton, Mrs. 
Roj)ert Glenn, Mrs . Robert Myers, 
Mrs. Ric bar d Petitfils, Mrs. 
Charles MeDonald, Mrs. Richard 
Schenk, Mrs. Robert Heilman and 
Mrs, Lawrence Larsen, 

A2 of Los Angeles, scholarship 
chairman. 

Marian Crews, Al o[ Ft. Dodge 
and Vonnie Hoffman, A2 of Des 
Moines, pan-hellenic representa
tives; Ann Rowe, A2 of Ottumwa 
and Mary Forslund, Al of Sioux 
Falls, S. D., co-social chairmen, 
and Marilyn Glentzer, Al 01 Iowa 
City, seitl ment school chairman. 

Eileen Schenken, A3 of Marion, 
activities chairman; Gloria Kelly, 
Al of Burlington, magazine chair
man; Patricia Bartlett, A3 of Ot
tumwa, bulletin board chairman, 
and Helen Judt, A2 of Aurora, m., 
song chairman. 

Members of the executive coun
cil will be Kathleen Patten, A3 of 
Tulsa, Okla., senior representative; 
LuciJIe Remley, A2 of Anamosa, 
junior representative, and Nadine 
Hammer, Al of Sioux City, soph
omore representative. 

The election of the president 
will be held at the end of the sem
ester. 

Hold Food Sale Today 
Women of the Ladies' guild of 

the First English Luthera n church 
are holding a fpod sa Ie today be
ginning at 9 o'clock in the Curtis 
flower shop, 127 S. Dubuque 
street. AJl food was donated by 
the ladies of the guild. 

Professor to Broadcast 
"Accidents in the Home" will be 

the topic of a speech by Prof. Mil
lord E. Barnes, head oC the de
partment o[ hygiene and preven
tive medicine, on the "News About 
Children" program over WSUI 
this morning at 11 :15. Tbe number 
of such accidents recently, many 
involving children, has provoked 
widespread interest in this sub
ject, according to Prof. Robert R. 
Seats of the child welfare depart
ment. 

In North Af,rica 
-~'" 

RUTIl M . l\lORRISON, daugbter 
of ~fr. and 1\lrs. E. D. I\'(orrlson (If 
Washington arrived safely in north 
Africa recently. he l~ sprvlng 
there as the American Red CroSll 
assistant prorram director. Before 
her Red Cross a»polntment, ~II 
Jl.forrl on was with the Lever 
Brothers Company of Cambrlcfre, 
1\'[a . Previously she taurht In 
East Waterloo high school and In 

loux City pUblle school. he re
eelved her B.A. derree from the 
University of Iowa In 193'7 anil her 
l\l.A. derree In 1938. 

Zeta Phi Eta Officer 
Makes Inspection Tour 

Mrs. Harold Read of Princeton, 
N. J . was the house guest Mon
day night with President and Mrs. 
Virgil M. Hancher, 102 E. Church 
sireet. 

Mrs. Read goes under the pro
fessional name of Marion Brown 
Read and is Zeta Phi Eta's vice
president. The organization is the 
oldest professional speech frater
nity in the country, being organ
ized in 1893. Mrs. Read is On an 
inspection tour of the country and 
will visit all chapters. 

Sigma chapter at the Univer
sity of Iowa was hostess to Mrs. 
Read at a dinner Monday given in 
the Jefferson hotel. Tuesday she 
met with the officers of the 
chapter. 

Mrs. Read is experienced in 
radio, theater and platform read
ings, having given many recitals 
theroughout the counlry. 

Will Hold Breakfast 
Pi Lambda Upsilon, honorary 

chemical (raternlty, will hold a 
breakCasl tomorrow at 9 o'clock 
in the Blue room of the D & L 
grill. Prof. Jack Posin wiJl speak 
to the group on Russia. 

Word has been receiV4ld of the ber or' Theta Tau engineering 
recent engagements and marriag
es ot five graduates and former 
students of the University of IOwa. 

Hamilton-Bozek 

fraternity . 

Stoltenberc-Paarmann 
Word has been received oC the 

engagement and approaching mar
AnnouneemElnt has been made 01 riage of Edna Jean Stoltenberg, 

the engagement of Florence Hnm
Uton, daughter of H. S. Hamilton 
of Lone Tree, to Thaddeus T. 
Bozek, U. S. N. R., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Mitchell A. Bozek ot East
hampton, Mass. 

Miss Hamilton received her B. 
A. degree Irom the University of 
Iowa in December. Mr. Bozek is 
a sophomore in the college of med
icine at Creighton university in 
Omaha, Ncb. 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
Stoltenberg of Davenport, to Carl 
Paarmann, U. S. N. R. , son of 
William Paarmann, also of Daven
port. The ceremony will take 
place Feb. 22 in the Trinity Epis
copal church of that city with the 
Rev. Rowland F . Philbrook, dean 
of the Cathedral, oWcialing. 

The bride-elect was graduated 
from Davenport high school and 
attended Marycrest college. She 
is now employed by th Inte.rna-

- tional Harvester company in Bet-
covel-Fordyee I tendorf 

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin L. Scovel .of Musi~ian Paarmann wns gradu-
West Newton, Mass., and Lacoma, ated from Davenport high school 
N. ~ ., announce the engagement of l and received his bachelor ot music 
thel~ daughter, Kathryn J . Scovel, degree at the University of Iowa, 
to Lleut. John W. Fordyce oC Camp where he was president of the uni
Edwards, Mass., son of Lieut. Col. \ versity band. He is a m mber of 
and Mrs. Chester Fordyce of Falr- the Navy Pre-Flight band here at 
field, who are temporarily living I present. 
in Columbus, Ga. _______ _ 

Miss Scovel, a graduate of the 
May school in Boston, Mass. , is Unitarian Services 
now a student at the Leland Pow- • 
ers School of the Theater and Will Not Be Held 
Radio in Boston. 

Lieutenant F'ordyce was gradu
ated from Fairfield h igh school 
and attended the University of 
Iowa. He was graduated from 
Parsons college in Flli rfield where 
he was a member of Alpha Kappa 
Chi fraternity. 

No definite plans have been 
made lor the wedding. 

Miner- Fisher 

No services will be held in the 
Unitarian church Sunday because 
the Rev. Evans A. Worthley is III 
with Influenza. He has announced 
that the afternoon vespel' services 
in the Unitarian churcb will be re-
umed Feb. 13. These services, 

which take the place oC the cus
tomary morning services, will be 
held at 5 o'clock. 

The Rev. Arthur L . Weatherly 
wlH preach in the Unitarian 
church Feb. 27. 

Basketball Club Elects 

Hillel Foundation 
Jewish students will hold their 

regular religious servIces for uni
versity students and service men 
at 11 o'clock tomorrow mornin,. 

Newman Club 
A regular meeting 01 the New

man club will be held Tuesday 
evening in room 107, Macbrlde 
hall. Students wl1l receive com
munion at thc 11 :30 a. m. mass 
in St. Mary's church tomorrow 
morning. 

Gamma. Delta. 
At 4 o'clock tomorrow afternoon 

Gamma Delta will meet In St. 
Paul's Lutheran University church 
for a discussion and social hour. 
All students and servicemen will 
be welcomed to this program, the 
first in a series to bl! held weekly. 
Topic chosen for tomorrow Is 
"Friendship." 

ROl"er Williams Fellowship 
Vesper services will be held to

morrow afternoon at 4:30. A panel 
composed of Mary Pottort, A2 of 
Knoxville ; Joan Remley, A2 of 
Webster City, and Lois Studley, 
A3 ot Cumberland, will conduct 
the discussion on Christian atti
tude toward war. All students and 
servicemen may attend the fellow
ship hour and the supper which 
will be held after the meeting. 

PU~rlm Fellowship 
Wesley Foundation 

The "Mecos" will hold weekend 
activitics in the student rooms of 
the Congregational church. All 
servtcemen and university stu
dents are invited. Open house will 
be tonight irom 7 to 11 o'clock. 
Dancing, lable tennis and soccer 
will furnish entertainment and re
freshments will be served. 

Before an altar decora ted with 
tall white tapers in white candle
labl'a and crystal candlesticks 
Betty Jean Miner, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J . S. Miner oC Carroll, 
became the bride Jon. 30 of Ward 
D. Fisher, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dean M. Fisher of Glidden. The 
Rev. Robert M. Peters read the 
single ring service. 

Tomorrow's program includes a 
fellowship hour at 4:30, supper 
and song fest at 5:30 and vespers 
at 6: 15. ·'5.ix Pillars of Peace" as 
formulated by the federal council 
of churches of Christ in America 

Four Team Captains will bc discussed. 

The bride. a graduate of Carroll 
high school, was employ cd at the 
Commercial Savings bank there. 
Mr. Fisher, a graduate of Glidden 
high sCbool, attended the Univer
sity of Iowa where he was aC
{ilillted with Sigma .Phi Epsilon 
fraternity. 

Hallam-Benton 
In an afternoon wedding before 

a {Ioral altar, Dorothy Hallam, 
daughter of Harry Hallam of Tab
or, and Robert Benton, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. U. Benton of Malvern, 
were united in marriage Jan. 15. 
The Rev. Frederick C. Clayton 
read the service in the chapel oC 
All Saints Episcopal church in 
Omaha, Neb. 

Mrs. Benton is a ,raduate of 
Stephens college in Columbia, Mo., 
and prior to her' marriage was 
employed as an assistant in the 

The ember hour of meditation 
Captains (or the four teams to wlll be held at 8 o'clock. 

be chosen soon have been electe,j Lutheran Student Assoclatlou 
by tbe honorary basketball club Lutheran students and servlce-
for women. They are Margaret men will meet at the First Luther
Macomber, A2 of Olin; Jary J ane an church tomorrow a[ternoon at 
McCrea, Al of Clinton ; Gloria 5:30 Jor a supper and ;weial hour. 
Zemanek, A4 of Cedar Rapids, Devoitions will be held at 8:30 
and Lois Emanuel, Al of Norway. with Arline Balster, A2 of Monti-

Round-robin tournamen~ will cello, leading a discussion of "The 
be started. next week. I House of Worship." 

GIVE HIM THE OLD ONE-TWO PUNCH 

Unlilthe. ninth century. England, Randolph Slate bank in Omaha. 
was composed of seven separate I Mr. BentOn attended the Univer
Anglo-Saxon kingdoms. sily of Iowa where he was a mem-

BERLIN BOMBED BY 
WASTE PAPER·! 

It __ plmmed on paper ••• anel paper III8de it .............. .. 
possible every step of the _y. Bomb riap •• ~ 
plaoe wiD"tips •• • ilJSUWDeDt bo.nb ••• ammu. 
ni lion roatainen • •. all are made ol waste paper. 
Tocby wute II&pct i. desperately DesdecI for more 
Berlin bomb in ... S,,,,., s-mr flOW! 

U.S.VltTHY WASTE PAPER CAllPAIn 

Eppel's Clolhes Shop 
24 - Z8 S. DUBUQUE ST. 

8UY 80NDS AT THIS 8ANK 

IOWA STATE' BA~K & TRUST CO. 
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PAct rotm TflE O.\lLY· lOW AN ,- IOWA -, CITY ,- ~OW At SATURDAYr rEBRUAR-Y 5, 1944 

Hawkeyes Take 0 n Maroons H " T · h t Boilermaken ere 0 n I 9 Outfight' Ohio 
Iowans Seek 
7th Straight 

PROBABLE TAllTING 
LlNEl,Jl'S 

low~ Chlca~o 

Ives (6-1) ............ F ...... Furry (5-9) 
Danner (6) .... .. F DeGraw (5-11 
He:rwig (6-3) .. C Deit'lb'm (6-2) 
Postels (6-3) ..... G Whit'r (6-1~) 
Spencer (O-3) .. G . Finn'n (5-1.1) 
Officials: John O'Dl)nnell (St. 

Ambrose) and L. W. Whitford 
(Iowa Teachers) 

Time and place: Salurday, 8 p. m, 
Iowa fieldhouse. 

Broadcast: WSUI, Dick Yoakam 
and Bernie Bracker, 7:55. 
While Purdue and Ohio State 

fight il oul for the league lead de
cision the Jowo I;lawkeyes will b~ 
ceded a game tonight as they go 
up against the: Chicago Maroons, 
all-time record los rs in the Big 
Tlln loop. 

Beginning at 8 o'c lock in the 
Iowa field house the Ghieago :live 
will seek to cQntinue t}leir jinx 
position on the Iowa schedule. 

Michigan Wallops 
Indiana 65-49 
To Eftd losing Streak 

ANN Al'{BOR, Mich. (AP)-

With Big Ten scoring leader 
Tommy Kin g contributing 16 
pOints, Michigan's ba~ketbal1 team 
walloped J,n,dianJ1 6~-'19 to end a 
si,)c-g~me conference losin~ streak 
here last night;. 

Although J,<;ing bopst;ed, hi;; sea
son total to 121). point~, the h~gQ 
scorer in the opener of a two
game set h~ ... was E1.J;oy Hirsch., 
Wolverine center, who b~gged. 22 
maukers. 

It Wall the sixth de.(e~.~ In as 
many conference st.q~ts 1;or the 
Hoosiers. 

it was also the £irs~ tlm.e iJ;l 
seven meetinis Micbigan. had di" 
featlld Indiana a,nd it- W<#i tb,e 
largest score ever registered by 
the WolviJ;il)es in their long serie,,; 
with the BloomU;lgtop temp. 

The wl-freslu;nan ROlnie!; 'luill
tet lagged 22~9 atter the. ti wst 1 Q 
minutes M play and never J(Qt ~nto 
contention. 

From The 
Sidelines 

by 
Yoke 

• • • 

About the only real observation I 
that could be made about this week l 
in sPQJ;ts wa~ that .the whole s:ys- I 
t ~ m hll$ belin in $USP nded ani
mation for the past month. 11 it 
weren·t for the winning basketball 
teal}l th,,! wE've 4tot it would be 
e"sy to find the sports department 
o~ this sheet any a.( mooG, he$!i.s 
on their typewriters. sl ~ ~ping. 

Mall, I want to be around when 
!I)e bJ&, RJlqrts bl/om comes after 
tht; WQ.r. WlJat wlt.h all Qt the 
~I;!n.s ((minK out of tlie v¥lous 
basebal~ meetings and sports 
pla.nning ):togro ms, it looks like 
$llQrt will really be kin&'. 

Once beJ:ore in 1938 When thll Indiana (49) FG FT PF TP 
Uawkey s were ridi.ng high in the 

Forthcoming J?lans for an en
larged big league should put bos
ketbal,l 011 the nalional scale that 
it has always deserved. Foreillners 
have been amaz~d that there 
really were only a few cities tha t 
com.pIHecJ, on u large scale. Now 
wl!b good ball in every city, what 
fun we're gOing to have. 

I ell g u e standi ngs the visiting R.ethe,ford, 1.. ......... 11 4 4 14 
Qwote\ dropped them with a scor- Rowland, t... ....... .. .. 2 0 I 4 
ing ~ush and Pops Harrillon l;Ind Ray, f .............. 0 0, Q 0 
company will attempt to see Ihal Sh.ields, L . ............... 0 0 1 0 NOTE 1'0 THE OJU AGO 

• • • 
that doesn't happen again. Faris, f .............. ........ 5 4 2 14 SPORTS SCRIBES: Welcome to 

Dav!! Danner and Dick Ives, Peed, c....... ........ ...... 3 2 1 8 the oamlwagon boys. We sure 
freshman nash fOI'wards Cor the Young, g .................. 1 1 1 3 are gllul (0 ba.ve :you ~umb,.red 
Hawkeye squad and lhird and Mercer, g ............... .1 0 0 2 ~llg ~, YOI),'ve Il)is cJ pa,rt 
fourth pi e contenders in Big Brandenbu Ti, g... 1 ~ 1 4 o( the ride, but then sometimes 
Ten scoring channels, will prob- Lewman, g .......... .. 0 0 ~ 0 Jt takes I!cople a long time to 
ably attempt to beUer their indi- catch on. 
vidual records but indications Totab .................... .. \8 ~3 12 49. The Chlc!lgo Daily News ran 0 
were that Iowa would seek a • story last week entitled- 'Its a 
s~taiiht win rather than ottempt ~lc~l,an (6~) FQ FT PI' Tl' Cin.ch for Iowa, Maroons come 
at setting, new record.' King, (... ..................... 5 6 1 18 Next'- . Thi$ referre~ of course to 

It was pointed out however thl;lt Strack, L ................. 6 0 2 12 the. then forthcommg Indiana 
Ives, now holder o~ Shit x, Iowtll bontd Wiese, L .................. O 0 0 0 sel'Jes. 
Big Ten records, mIg Lry 0 e - Thompson, f.. ............ 1 0 0 2 This is an amazing turn of fac,e, 
tel' his scoring honors if he has a Hirsch, c .................... 8 6 2 22 rella 's. ~ext thing you know you II 
hot night. Sh Id r g 0 2 2 2 be ceed1l1g us the conference crown. 

Most sources looked for are. ................. 1 2 That Isn't as (ar fetched as 
smooth, well [ought game with Lund, g ........................ l 0 . ht think 

Leddy, g ................. ..4 0 2 6 yuo mig •• .• ' .• 
Iowa polish ing its defense lor tnc 
comini and crucial Ohio State I<ettel'er, g .................. O 1 2 1 The Novy's athletic big-wigs 
series next weekend. T tal 25 15 12 65 are in Washington right new beat-

AU week long Coach Harrison ,os ....................... . . ing their gums in a parley designed 
has been emphasizing the fuel that di HUli~Jlme score: Michigan 32; In- "to knit together more closely 
an ovelconIident teom. might lose ~~e 'throws m.i.ssed _ ~oung, naval aviatlon's constantly ex
to the 1.0WIY Maroon rIve and th(3 Retherford, need, :erandenbuerg panding physical and military 
emphaSIS has been placed on 2 M K "tt tl'lng training program." 

th o t rf . 1 d' ercer. e ereI', '" . A th t L' t smoo .mg ou 0 enSlve PaYS an Ofr . 1 . Ni k Kearns and Ted mong ose presen are leu. 
defenSive ground-holders rather R S l~~~ S. c Col. Bernie Bierman, formerly of 
than a slaCKIng oIl in eHorL . m . Iowa Pre-Flight school and newly 

In oth~r conference encounters -------- appointed director of Athletics at 
Michigan takes on Indiana ·~t Camp Gr~nt Wins Pensacola, Fla.; Lieut. COmdl'. 
home, Norihwestern plays Mil',l- CHICAGO (A,1:'}-Camp <?~ant's Harvey Harman, director of Ath-
nes()\.a. . at Evanston, Ohio Stale basket.ball Warflors ~on thel] 19th lelics at ihe Pre-Flight school; 
bullles Purdue ut home. ~ame In 21 .s\arts tOOJgh.t by down-ILieut. Comdr. Burt Ingwersen, 

Litll e Hawks 
Bow to Clinton 

Losing their third straight COt1-
fel'ence gume, the Little Hawks of 
City high dropped below the .500 
mark in the Mississippi Valley 
league s tandings last nig/lb as they 
bowed to Clinton 28-23. 

With both leams playing an un
enthu:;iastic, lifeless game In the 
fil'st half, the River Kings of Clin
ton, led by Dean Burridge, put 
the winning spark in lheir play in 
the second half. 

Burridge who scored only one 
field goal and one free throw in 
the first half, found his ShOOtiJlg 
eye in lhe second to dwnp in four 
field goa ls tWct two free throws, 
giving him high scoriog honors 
for the evening wlth 13 points. 

High man for Iowa City was 
Gene Matthess, who in tossing in 
three field goals, garnered six 
points. The entire first half saw 

Inl[ navy uler, 52-34. ~Ick~y Rott- familiar to ~owa fans as former 
ner, former Loyola uruverslty star, head football coach at Iowa about 
paced the soldie~s with 14 points, 1927-29; and Lieu\. Elliot Nflyes, 
bu~ Frank O.£trlllg of the navy head of the military department 
qUlntet took scoring honors by at Iowa Pre-Flight. 
sin king 18 points. Camp Grant Hope you guy's decide some-
led at halftime, 26-16. thing good. Out of the cool'dinated 

--------- program \ve shou ld get even better 
Sworn Int9 N .. ~y 

SOU~H BE~D, ~nd. (AP)-Ed. 
"Moose K1,'au,ge, th~ ~otre J;lame 
basketball coach, sa,i,d yesterd.<tY 
l,Ie wo~d report at ChiC8.f;o today 
to be: I>worl'\ into the navy as an 
ensign. 

but mi$ iog thert rt.ht an,ct left. 
Long shol1$, short sl,1ots, and set-up 
Shob a.ll we 5-& missed about 
equally with ony occasionally one 
dropping in tor a score. 

Almost as bad were the num
be~ o! free throws missed. OI.Jt oj 
14 thrown, only, five were made. 
Both teams in the firs~ half 
seemed l<1 ha ve trouble wOl'king 
the. ball in, with the result lhat 
many lona ones. were tried-and 
mias~ The score at the eIWi of 
the half reaa ll),-~~ 

athletiCs ut the Pre-Flight SChool. 
• • • 

Few Iowa fans who hadn't heard 
of Dave Danner before he began 
to play tor the HawkS know that 
he has a nickname-Beaver. 

In trac~lng the chronology of 
this term one would find that 
It related to Danners proverbial 
worry cotDJllex before each fame. 
No~ only does Dave worry for 
hImself but ~e has fears for Pops, 
Spencer. Herwl~, Ives. Postels 
~Ild the ttung~y-Flve. 
The most aggravating thin~ in 

th world to his way ot thinking 
is the cQol, calm assuI'ance of Spen
cer and Postels. These two bas
ketmatons never have a ' qualm 
abollt coming encounters whereas 
Danner is biting his fingernails 
down to the elbows before going 
out on the floor. 

Bask tball 
However, one feels that as long 

as the Beaver worries things will 
go all right Hawkeyeway. 

(101i1ereDCe Basketball 
DUBUQUE (AP)-The nwnbet· 

of undefeated Iowa conference 
basketball teams dropped to three 
last njght when Dubuque univer
sity defeated Wartburg college 58 
l<1 28. 

SAtURI)~Y, 

FEBlWARY 5th 

(HI(A60 
VS, 

IOWA 
FIELD HOUSE 

8 P. M. 

ADMISSION 

It was Wartburg's first loss in 
five conference sta rts and was the 
fourth loop victory for the unde
feated Dubuqu team which has 
rolled up nine consecutive tri
umphs this season. 

Loras and Western Union also 
are undefeated in conference play. 

WtLL GUARD AGAINST CHICAGO SCORERS TONIGHt 

JACK SPt::~Ci~ 
Iowa H3jwkeye Guard 

oward Judson, lliini Forward, Wisconsin Hands 

I Northwestern 11$ 
e rned Game Inl Prep Schoo First Setback 

Football Good 
Training For 
War-Harmon 19·Year·Old Won 

Honors in State 
High School Tourney 

CHAMPAIGN,-Howard Judson, 
O-foot, 195-pound freshman for
ward on Doug Mills' young mini 
basketball team, will celebrate his 
nlnete nth birthday Feb. 16 and 
he intends to observe the occasion 
by h~lping \ Illinois spring a few 
surprises in the stretch run. 

All the Orange and Blue squad 
has to do in the next four weeks 
is battle I<entucky at Lexington, 
Northwestern at home, J;lePuul in 
Chicago Stadium, Ohio State twice 
at home, then Northwestern again 
in Chicago Stadium. 

"We could lose everyone of those 
games," Judson says, "but don't 
think we're going to. We can score 
as well as any team and one of 
these duys those close ones are go
ing through. Then, somebody's go
ing to get beat." 

Judson came to Illinois from 
HeQron High School with a record 
for scoring. He starred [or four 
years at the McHenry county 
school and as a seoior notched 520 
points in 30 scheduled games. 

Hbwie began playing basketball 
in the grades. "Wasn't much," he 
aclmits, "but lor four years a bunch 
ot boys got together a grade team 
and scrimmaged the high school 
freshman squad frequently." 

He was "ready" when he hit 
high school and immediately be-

Ramblers Lose, 45-42, 
To Cedar Rc;apid$ Team 

Starling out wilh a bad first 
h"lf, SI. Mary's Ramblers lost 
their eighth game of the season 
last nigh t to St. Patrick's of Cedar 
Rapids 45-42. 

The game, which was marked 
with numerous fouls, saw a total 
of four players l,ea,\!e tl,le game via 
the foul roYow. whil~ 1Qw. others 
had. three ~rson~ 8P¥lce ma\,klil'l 
up against them. 

The Irish started out W\th a 
bang and led at th~ ~lf 2{1:-.16.. 
However, the Il).(ghty li,\tIe RI:\ID
biers came back in the last half 
to fat outplay the hO(l1e team, but 
couldn't connect for en,ough !~ee 
throws to defeat them. 

came a regular. ~bron surprised 
prep sports fans that year by com
ing to the stale tournament, only 
to lose to Lewiston 31-30 in the 
first round. Keith Johnson, later 
IBn IIIini squad member, was cap
tain of the Hebron team that year 
and Judson gives him a great deal 
of credit for helping him become 
a basketball player. 

"That's when I learned that one
hand push shot," Howie says. 
"And, I've been using it ever 
since/' 

The shot to which he refers is 
one which he lets fly with the 
right hand, accompanied by a 
swimmer's leg-kick. He shooful 
straight at the basket, with very 
litilc arch, and hits with astonish
ing regularity. 

Judson's best game iu high 
sch 01 W;lS a regional tourney bat
tle with Woodstock i.n which he 
counted 25 of his team's winning 
31-point.s t.otol. That. was as a 
junior when Hebron was coached 
by Ed Willett, now at West Senior 
High School, Rockford. Howie'$ 
coach as a senior was Les Harman. 

Last summer Judson competed 
011 the North All-Star squa~ which, 
met the South in HuH gymnasium. 
You guessed it. The winning bas
ket was one of Judson's speci
alties to give the North a one
point victm·y. 

------
Bluehawks Win 
Over Comets 

A chru;ity toss m ade by Steve 
Nusser In the last minute of a too
close game last night brought vic
tory to U-high's Blueh,awks over 
the West Liberty Comets to the 
tune of 32-31. Replacing Nusser 
in the ~ta rling line-up was Fritz 
LeGrande, but Steve came in at 
the start of the second 'luartel,' and 
remained tor the rest of the game. 

Although the teams agreed to 
play five fouls last night, Jack 
Shay went out just before the 
(ourth quarter, but by thai time 
had, racked up 14 points for hig" 
man. position. Five of these points 
wet:e garnered In the iirst quar
ter with the score at tl1e el'\d of 
that period being 8 to 0 for the 
Blues. 

11'\ the second quarter Haria n 
Reise, Harley Hawker, ond Jim 
Walker brought the Comets ahead 
with 5, 4 and 4 points respectively. 

They were able to keep this lead 

IC,1Y'r! A- .. 
LAST TIME$ TONIT~ 

MADISON, Wis. (AP)-Wiscon
in handed Northwestern its first 

setback in the current Big Ten 
basketb"n race last night, down
ing the Wildcats 50 to 47 in a dOll
ble overtime contest before a ca
pacity crowd of 12,200. 

After traiUng through most ai 
the regulation game, Wisconsin 
went ahead 37 to 33 with five min
utes lert to play. Center GeOJ;ge 
:relt, slipped under the basket 
for a NOI'thwestern score, but 
guard Russ Wendland, a former 
Wildcat sta,r himself, matched t~. 
leavina the Wildcats still behind 
by four point~. Felt and guard. 
Jerry Carle, however, countel;erl 
once each to tie the coun~ at '39-3!l 
as the gun sounded. 

At the end of the nrst ove,time 
it was 42-all,. 

It ww; the fi(st ti!ne this sea
son that two Big Ten teams (ought 
two extt'a pel·iods. 

-~~~-,-

ANN ARBOR, Mich.-Take it 
from Lieu!. Tom Harmon, foot
ball tr;lining helps. 

Back home on a brief leave for 
the first time since Christmas, 
1942, the former Michigan aU
Am,erican of 1939 and 1940 is con
vinced that it was his gridiron and 
general athletic training that made 
possible his. survival of two air
pla,ne crashes in the past yea I'. 

NOI·thwestern 

"I'll argue with anyone who 
says sl?Orts should be eliminated 
now 01' lit any oth r time," de
clared Harmon upon his return 
here. "It is principally because of 
tl;leir earlier athletic training that 
our pilots are better than those 
t1,lrned out by Germany and Japan. 
They have learned early what it 
means to fight out of a tough 
spot and, boy, up there in the air 

FG FT PI' TP the chips are really down. You 
W--a-r-d-, -r.-.. -... -.. -.. -... -.. -.. -... -.. -2--3--2--7 ca~Olose only tOl~t" f t h 
Graham, f .................. l 2 4 4 1 I ~ n ~very Ig 109 bron ~ ere 
Vodick, f... ................. 3 1 2 7 ave .een ~~rtn;ent ave atw~ys 
Felt, c........................... 1 3 9 turned., . lmme dla elY °t. spor Sl or 

h 0 0 0 0 recJ;ea.JOn an re axa Ion w len-
Sc1;J.umac er, g ...... :... th h d th t't d 
Carle, g ...................... 5 3 1 13 ehver ley da e °thPpor funl YJ~n '" 

3 1 3 7 ave p aye every mg or w llC .... 
S~hadlel'. g................ they bad equip(l1ent. In China we 

had organized leagues in basket-
Totals ...................... 18 11 14 17 ball, baseball and volleyball and 

WiSCO/lsln FG FT PF TP even had competi\lon in b 'ket-
ball with. Chinese teams." 

Smith, L ................... 7 1 4 .\5 "To eliminate sports back home 
Grim, £.. ...................... 0 0 0 0 would be to destroy the basis of 
Dick, 1.. ...................... 2 1 3 5 that interest and a great means of 
Dykstra, f... ............... 0 0 1 0 training which I am mighty thank-
Patterson, c .............. 4 4 4. l~ ful 1 had. Without my years of 
Se1bo, c .............. ........ l 2 1 4 football and the hard knocks I 
Johnson, g .................. 2 0 2 4 received, I never could have Jived 
Wendland, g ............ ..4. 2 2 10 .through the South American jun-

- gle last spring, let alone get ·back 
Totals ...................... 210 .. 17 se to my China base after 32 days 

Halftime score: Northwestern , behind the Jap lines in Novem-
21; Wisconsin HI. 'j ber." 

Free throws missed.,....Nottnwest- Harmon was lost in the jungles 
ern, Graham, Ward, Vodlck, Felt, of Dutch Guinea eight days last 
Carle, 2, Schadler; Wisconsin, spring after the bomber he was 
Dick, Patterson, 2, J.ohnsoa, Selbo, piloting crashed there and on Oct. 
Wendland. 30 was shot down in flames dur-

Officials-Bill Or.wig and Earling 8 battle with Japanese Zeros 
Townsend. over China. He bagged two of the 

attacking Zeros before going down 
and then parachuted into a lake. 

thl[oughou~ th~ th,i,tjd quarte~ with He suffered second degree burns 
l;Iawker making 5 ~ints and about the legs and head to get 
Walke~ with 3. For the B~ues Wag- back to his base and when he dld 
ner m\lde two counters, Nusse~ 1, =~~~~~~~~~;~~:= 
and Shay 6. At the end of the third ' 
the COlT\et!i still had a 3 point ad- t '1: J I' ,01 I t:'1 
vantage: 27-24. Final score 32-31. r A • .~; .. :.4 

('£ . 11' ., NOW-Ends TUESDAY 

TQI)A . • ~UNDA YI 

I·Book Coupon No. 12! or 
G_aL AdJWIaIon. 50e • . . 
chUma, 2!5G. • • aeserved 
Seata, '~I-Booll t:oupons 
UlAY ~ exeballced for re
__ ..... witlleal addl-

Scand by :JCIiOn! h's sralions G. Robinson, A "~~E ~'CI(ET WITH EVERY 
(jON!) 80UG~~T at Thi ·. THEATRE 

Uonal char,e. 

.ilb Glenn Ford and Margu~ril~ Chapman, in Columbia'. "~rror~r"l 

Stan. Sundar: Edward G. Robinson In "Deslroyer." COhi'--"Bedbea.1 
trom Manhattan", ~ 

In Last Hall 
COLUMBUS, Ohio (M')-Put

due's Boilermakers outspeeded and 
outfought Ohio State in the last 
half last night to gain a 59 to .. 
victory over the Buckeyes and 
thus ret"in their per!~\ reW.\'1 
in the Big Ten bask.etba\1 race. II 
was the second Western con.(er
ence deteat for Ohio State. 

The Buckeyes led for more than 
half the game, having a 24 tQ 21 , 
margin at half-time. Wh,~n Pur
due got out in iront, however. 3L 

30 to 29 the Boilermakers never . 
relinquished their advantage. 

In the closing minutes· Purdue 
lost Steve Fraziel' and Paul Hoff. 
man on personal foulB, but Mar~ 
shall Taylo);, res e r v ~ center, 
poured in thtee quick field goa\t 
to cUnch the verdict. 

The rough encounter, witne~ 
by 3,694 fans, was marred by lUI 
Injury in the last ha11 to Doa 
Grate, Ohio State's high scorer 

I this yew. Grate spun high in ~ 
air and fell on his head when he 
and Paul (Duffy) Friend, Purdua 
guard, crashed together. Grale 
went out of the game with only 
three points to his creqi.t. 

The victory was Purdue's s,
venth in the Big Ten while lila 
defeat was the secol)d In th~ COlI

ference for the ~uck9. 

Purdue (59) FGFT ~t TP 
Horn, f ........................ 6 2 2' It 
P. Hoffman, f... ......... 5 4 4 It 
Charcholla, I ........... 0 1 0 I 
. razier, c .................. .4 0 4 8 
.ray lor, c .................... 4 0 2 8 
Friend, g .................... 1 4 3 8 
Raag, g ...................... 2 2 3 Q 
Elliott, g .................... l 0 0 2 
Walley, g .................... O 0 0 0. 

Totals ...................... 23 13 18 5t 

Ohi~ State (49) FG FT PI' TP 

Grate, f.. .... ................ ~ 
Dugg,er, f .................... 3 
Cal\dil~, 1... ....... .......... 3 
Risen, c ................ : ..... 5 
Houston. g ................ 2 
Bowel\, g .................... 4; 
Gunton, g ................. 0 

1 
4 
1 
5 
o 
2 
o 

3 S 
3 10 
t 7 
3 15 
3 4 
3 10 
1 0 

'l:Qtal~ ............... ....... 18 13 1~ U 
Score a,t. halt-Ohio Sta,te 24; 

Purdue 21. 
Free tl;Jrows missed: fl1rdue

HOI·n. Hoffman 3, Ch<ttcholla, Fra· 
zier 2, Taylor, Friend. Ohio State 
- Gr"te 3, D1,lgger 2, Caudlll 2, 
RiSen, 2, Houston. 

Officials: Will i a m Haarlow 
(Chi~!lgo); Gail Robinson (Indi
ana). 

Simpson Wins Iowa 
Conference Victory , I 

INDIANOLA (l\p)- AIter trail· 
ing 25-~8 at the half, Sim1?son col· 
lege rallied during the second 
period to win a 50-46 Iowa con· 
ference basketball victory over 
Pcnn college last night. 

Center Dick Lamb, who netted 
21 points to lead the evenin,'s 
scoring, paced Siml?son's last hal! 
rebound by making 16 points dur
ing that period. 

his weight I was down to ~42 
pounds. His football p I a yin g 
weight was 11;15 and he is now back 
to more than, ~80. 

He still caEries severe scars trom 
his burns on both legs al\d lesser 
ta,cial scars. Ha\'mon has been 
awarct,ed the Purple Heart I/,nd 
wears six campaign ril;lbo.ns. B;is 
next assignment is not ye~ known. 
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lecturer Describes 
Growth of Interest 
1n History of Indians 

"Interest in the presence of pre
historic man belongs a lmost en
tirely to this century," said Prof. 
Cbprles R. Keyes of Cornell col
lege, at a lecture last night in the 
senate chamber of Old Capitol. 

"Colonial literature provided a 
poor source for a picture of the 
,a.merican Indian, due to the rncial 
rejudice which tile colonists 
laintained. No pre-historic monu
ients could be seen by the colon
;ls, an dthey were not prepared 
) read the significance of the 
het) heaps (ound on the eastern 

coast," said Professor Keyes. 
When the agriculture of the Iro

Quois became known and mounds 
weI'\! found which could not be ex
plained, interest in the Indians 
grew. 

Almost spontaneously, two ideas 
arose-first, that the Indians could 
not have built the mounds, having 
no beasts of burden or adequate 
utensilS, and second, that the 
mounds must have been built by 
a superior race preceding the 
Indians. 

Both ideas were found to be i n
correct as interest in the mounds 
grew. Caleb Atwatel·, Squires and 
Davis, Alfred Hill and TheOdore 
Lewis, and Clarence B. Moore, 
archeologists of the 19th century, 

ing grounds of the people in the 
region as the points were often r 
found in the bones ot extinct 
species of bison 
musk oxen, ground sloths, ma'SUI.,.1 

ever, the remains of the men who 
made the points were never lound. 

Next week, Professor Keyes will 
lecture on "Archaic CulturCil fol
lowing the Glaciers: The Three 
Great Patterns." 

Profo Wylie Speaks 
To Masons on Modern 
Sea, Air Navigation 

The sky, earth and sea are all
important as position points and 
guides for navigation nccording to 
a disCUSsion of "MOdern Sea and 
Air Navigation" by Prof. C. C. 
Wylie of the universi1,y astronomy 
department, at the Masonic lun<;ll
eon yesterday. 

"The process of navigation in a 
sh ip or a plane is a matter of 
piloting just as you'd go by car to 
Dnvenport," Said the speaker. 

The first method discussed was 
following markers as it you were 
reading road siglls and mileage In
dicators when driving an automo
bile. Air and automobile travel in 
this phase do not differ because 
there are always indicating marks 
in the air. 

The second method discussed by 
Professor Wylie was flYing ~y 
radio beacons which em1t signals. 

ONE OF THE more talented Italian prisoners housed in the Welngar
I ten. Mo., war prison camp here removes the whiskers ot a fellow in
mate. Though an artllt with .hean and razors. the Eyetle apparenuy 
deean't belleye In practlclnr on hla own chIn. ,! - (/Durnation,l) , made many interesting finds which 

were )·ecorded in numerous VOl
umes. 

"Inst.itutional agencies interested 
in archeology multiplied as the 
18th century progressed. During 
the seventies, the United States 
government created a bureau of 
ethnology to esta blish some facts 
about the Indians," said Professor 
Keyes. Museums sent out re
search expeditions to collect 
material. 

This is the primary methOd used r 1"------------------------:-----; 
by Transcontinenlal a j r 1 i n e s. 
Crashes in the mountains, how
ever, have been aUriJ:luted to Ihis 
type of signaling because the sun 
and various heavenly bodies /iQme
times destroy the beacon beam. 

Betore the close of the century, 
universities began offering courses 
in anthropology, and gave arch
aeology a new direction and en
lorted outlook. 

Arcnaeo\ogis\s became more jn
terested in the reconstruction of 
the lives oC pre-historic men and 
be,gan to rely on habitation sites 
rather than on the mounds, since 
more evidences of culture traits 
could be found there. 

Professor Keyes closed the lect
ure with illustrations of an ancient 
bison hill found in New Mexico in 
1926, near which were found true 
Folsom javelin points with a 
highly specialized flint. 

The site seemed to be the hunt-

Tile third method of navigation 
signaling is called dead reckoning 
or deduced reckoning, by which 
a plot is made lrom a map, the 
plot being taken from an original 
position. By drawing a line anp 
watching time and speed, accurate 
deductions about points and posi
tion are made. 

Celestial signaling is the [ourtn 
navigation method in which the 
sun and stars tell the course. The 
constant rotation of the earth keeps 
this from being the simple methOd 
it might be were the earth a 
stationary mass. Most exacling 
tables must be kept to prevent 
losing a course. Various astro
nomical facwrs enter into this 
method, which aided Columb\ls in 
his voyage. He, however, uSeQ the 
dead reckoning system, and when 
saiiing west, discovered he could 

Daily Iowan Wranl Ads 
* * * 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 day.-

IOc per line per ~ 
8 consecutive day&-

.7c per line per day 
S consecutive day~ 

5c per line per day 
I month-

fc per line ~ d8l' 
-Figure 5 wordd to line

lofinimum Ad~2 linea 

ClASSIFIED DISPLAY 
1I0c col. inch 

or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan BuS!
Deli oftice dailY uoW 6 pm. 

Cacellations must be ea1led In 
before 5 p.D\. 

IIeIpoaaible for one incorrect 
lDaertion onJ:r. 

DIAL 4191 
LOST AND FOUND 

LOST-Glasses in ~ase outside 
Botany Bldg. or in -alley going 

east. Phone 4171. 

LOST - Navy Ensign's qqld 
Regulation Wings. Call X517. 

Reward. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

Room 101" rent. Dial 2454. 

FOR RENT-Southeast room, good 
large bed, Stoker heat, auto

matic hot water. No other roomer. 
Half block f rom pus. Inquire 415 
Ronalds. Call 7769. 

* * * HOUSES FOR RENT 
FO R R~T-Reasonable. Small 

House. 813 River Street. Dial 
. 4666. 

WANTED 

WOMEN W ANTED-HousewJves: 
Have you considered working 

spare hours to add to lamily in
come? Pieasant perlllanent posi
tion with opportunity for ad
vanrement. Box 10, c/o Daily 
Iowan. 

WANTED - Girl for general of
fice work. Shorthand and typ

jng required. 9681. 

WOM'EN WANTED - Position 
open for woman without pre

vious business experience who Is 
willing to \/iOrk and learn. Box 
4, c/o D. I. 

WANTED - Lallndry shirts 9c. 
Flat finISh 5c pound. Dial 3762. 

Longstreth. 

WANTED-Plumbing and heating. 
Larew Co. DIa19681. 

INSTRUCTION 
DANCING LESSONS - ballroom, 

ballet tap. Dial 7248. Mimi 
Youde Wuriu. 

Brown', Commerce Collei. 
Iowa City', Accredited 

Businesa School 
Eltablished 1921 

Day Sebool Niiht School 
"Open the Year 'RoUDd" 

Dlal4882 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Etticient Furniture MoviDI 

A4Abou~~ 
WMDROBE , SERVIa 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

~ GOI Troubles! 
-Don't Waste Valuable Time 

Worrying Over Lost Articl •• , 

NHded Employees, or Someone to Do Your 

~ndry while the LiHle Woman's on the Swing 

Shift. 

USE THE DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS. 
You'll Be Glad You Did' 

·Mary Williamson Will Open 
Career (linit Series Tod y 
Mary L. Williamson, guest, sions at the Unive rsity uC Deb\'er 

speaker for the Career Clinic, will commerce school In Denver, Col. 
be on the campus today to speak Miss Wi1lfumsoll 'lI own experience 
to university women and to in- in the field includes \iu les worlc 
terview them concerning their vo- nd ' ales traIning in various de-
cational plans. partment stores. 

She will speak to lreshman and In addition to worklo~ as an 
~ophomore women at 10 o'clock advert! lug copywriter In a 
on "Facing the Future" and at 1:30 Chlcaro department store, Mi 
Ihis aflernoon she will talk on Williamson has written numer
"So You're Looking for a Jobl", ou marazlne articles on rrtall
a speech designed particularly for iur, for busine education 
junior and senior women. maruln . 

Jmmedlately after the talks, In her talk at 10 o'clock, Miss 
Miss Wl1l1amson w1l1 make ap- WlIliamson will giv information 
polntments for personal Inter- on vocations and the t'·:lining need
ylews, when she will discuss ed for work in field:; open 10 
lodlyldual problems. women. 
Both talks wlll be glven'in the The exact procedure to be Col-

house chamber of Old Capitol, and lowed in applying for nny jol.), 
the interviews will be held in the personnl ity factors nece~snry for 
basement of Old Capttol. making un effective impression, 

Miss Williamson, state supervis- the letter of application. thc per
or of distributive educallon lor SQnol interview, the usseL~ and 
the board of vocational educa- liabilities of the college woman for 
tion, has had experience as co- jobs are u few of the probl ms 
ordinator and supervisor. of dis- Miss Williamson plans to discus:! 
trlbutive education in Sioux City, in her talk at 1:30. 
Richmond, Va., and Corpus Christi, Todoy's I elures arc the tirst of 
Tex. Her work has included job the Career Clinic sel·ies which i~ 
placement, tmininjf and follow-up SpOJISOI·ed by the vOt:utional board 
training with adult groupS. of the University Women'b asso-

She has also been an instructor elation. Others will be held F b. 
of retaHing during summer ses- 12, 19, 26 and March 4. 

keep track of latitude but had to 
guess longitude. 

In Columbus' time the world 
map was quite inaccurate because 
the scale was too small. The 60-
degl"ee scale should ha ve been 69, 
and by Ule mistake maps tended 
to show Asia and Africn spread 
out too far to be accurate. 

The work done by three navi
gation instrumellt inventors and 
the rists was explflined by tbe 
speaker. The book of Sumner ex
plaining his theory of .tixlng a 
pOSition on the sun and another 
point on which the sun Is over
cast has been, used by aU navi
gators since 1837. 

BOOKS-
(Continued from page 2) 

.rOllD. \0 make sure that. we, fa 
a land compandtvely 1lIItouchecl 
by this war, do not relapSe Into 
a cOlDl»lacw&, 01ly coma. out of 
which we occasionally do our 
"duty" by remarklnl" that It Is 
terrible, aod What's tile point 
va.lue of pork, these days? 
The "biatk Book of Polish Jew

ry" ill a detailed story of what the 
Nazis mean when they speak of 
their need tor lebensraum. It hi 
based on two sets of malerial, one 
being that made public long since 
by Herr Hitier and documented 
from time to time as his intuition 
required. This mass of material 
describes, In "Mein Kampf" and 
elsewhere, the three means of pre
parIng lebensraum, once it Is con
quered. The population must hi! 
killed off, transpprted, or reduced 
to slave labor in the service of the 
master race. _ 

The second basis ~1:~'The 

AT'AC '''VI 
ATTACK I 

ATYACKI , ' 

,Amod .. '. .ttacld .. _ ... tII ... 
6c1tu.., fr_1 aa4 ilIo ~ .... , 
lodoyl 

Wo'" ".'na II>:. •• 1 ..... -
tau. of wh~,' ... COda'. 

Wo'r. I\cbtl., tho Idou.,.., 
Ith columo ,ho, bloWi prI- .... 
bl,b horo "' 11018<. 100. 

ADd •• .,., OD.l of UI "'0 "9" 
Il' I~"I 10% 01 hi. P"' 1ft W 01 
..... II • !aport .. , aeI~ ... 
tile Ittack! 

1011 the .ttnk ,_,ft 

Hlack Book ot Pollph Jewry" Is 
material supposed ly munled 
out of Poland III 011 ()r another 
way which shows how the 
Iprecepts have been enfor~'d. 
Included are case hls(orle of 
whole Irhettos stuffed In(o rail
way cars, left to smother or to 
starve. Of children starved until 
their belli purt out and their 
arms slbal IIffly like the Ie, 
of a dead horse. There are pic
tures of these (hlngs, and of (he 
mass graves we read about. 
One of these last i:3 particulal' ly 

shocking, showing as it does a taU, 
thin man in a German uniform 
standing on the brink, peering 
down with mild interest. The pic
ture would not seem so unspeak
able il there were only a shade of 
horror, or even repugnance, in his 
manner. 

DRIVER ARRESTED 
Bernard Mertes, 225 S. Summit 

street, was arrested by Iowa City 
police yesterday on a charge of 
parking his automobile with the 
left wheel to the curb. The case 
was suspended. 

Now Vice Admiral 

SURGEON GENERAL of the United 
Slatell. J\t!ar Admiral Ross T. 
McIntire, above. has been railed 
In rank by PreSident Roosevelt 
to vice admiral. Admiral McIn
tire II also the president'll per
.onal Dhy.lclan. ([ ntrrn.tio/J,/) 

W ASHINGTON-
(Continued !rom pa~e 2) 

choice of Mr. am undoubtedl. 
would please the sOuthern on
servaUves. The rea] party men. 

But, so I hear, Mr. Roosevelt 
may soon have to make an extra 
effort to plea e th I Ct wingers. 
Some ot the left winge are pretty 
mad at the pre. ideut. Maybe 
Wallace's renomination would 
calm their Cears. 

• • • 
Jumping quickly to anoth r 

field of talk-have you seen the 
new Llro with which Italy hopes 
to get its financial teet on the 
ground7 It Is a spectacUlar 100 -
ing bank note and "Ii·aight propa
ganda. rm glud to report, suc
cessful propaganda. On th bock 
ot the note are the fOur freedoms 
-in full. A notation says the bill 
wa issu d by the United Nations. 

POPEYE 

HENRY 

BruCK BRADFORD 

I heard a refreshing sloty the months after they get here the 
other day about everal soldieJ"3 boys start talking- to the g-ooney 
""ho hate being back in -'the birds. In six months, the gooney 
states" again. They sigh for those birds begin answering back.. But 

old steady, level-headed Jimmy 
good, old days in the Solomons thinks the yarn is a myth. I've 
when lile was reaUy something. , been here three months Dnd I'm 
Gosh, what 100<1 they h d th reo not crazY yet." 
And what care. Something going _____ _ 
on every minute, day aDd night. 

Contrast this o05talrl& {or 

the outh seas with the lollow
Inr Quotation from-no, J can't 
tell you his name-but thl is 
the Quotation: 

" Here I .;it, south of the equator, 
with the gooney birds on II GOd
forsaken treeless, shrubless, grass
less, woman\ess, nativele coral 
atoll. Not Hollywood·s ver, ion of 
the South Sea" by ony means. No 
Dorothy Lamour, black or white. 
Not ev n a black Fu;uy Wuzzie
jIL.t Insect Dnd soldiers live here. 
Even the mosquitos can·t stand the 
plote. 

"Some people say that three 

Administrators Named 
In Court Yesterday 

An administrator and an admin
istratrix were appointed in district 
court yesterday oy Judge Harold 
D. E,'ans. 

Admini tor to the Robert 
Burns Anderson est te is Cleo Hall 
bonded 01 52,000. Edward L. 
O'Connor wns the uttorney in the 
case. 

Admin!. tratrhc to the Rolland R. 
SchliJig estate is his wife, Th re a 
M. Schillig, bonded at $4,000. Corll 
L. \lila. h was the attorney. 

• • 
I Free Bond Movie 

Planned for Monday 
Another free bond movie will be 

presented at the Englert, Strand 
and Varsity theaters Monday, ac
cording to HaTold Lyon, Enilert 
theater manager. 

Free admisllion to the shows will 
be given to any person purchasing 
a bond from one oC the three 
theaters Monday aCternoon and 
evening. 

To Visit Supply Station 
Maj. Clyde W. Hubbard of the 

army lir for pre-meleorology 
school. will be in Des Moines today 
on oUicj I bu in ss. Major Hub
b II r d, accompanied by Sergt. 
Jam R. Smith, will visit the 
army quartermaster supply st tioh 
in Des Moines. 

CARL !.NJ)ERSOll 
CAn .. t" 
~~ .. -

CLARENCE GM t 
- HE DREAMS OF il-lE MOON 
MIRROR WHtCH HE SEEKS -

CJ:~~r:;m~ />W) 

'BUT I DIONT 1St(. -mE CHIEF 
fOR A JC6 -···IIE OFFEREO ME 
$700 A wEEK 10 o::w.E OUT 10 

HIS RESERVAiION AS COOK!··· 
". HE!; A MtWONAIRE AND 

\IoO.Jt..DHT MISS $700 I#'f/KN.E 
iHI\N A 'BEAO OFF HIS , 

NOCCASINS. 

UM All - •. COULPN·" 
I GO ~ 1.5 'lOUR 
ASSISTANT r .. · AT TllAT 
~1..JoR( 'IOU COULD 
EASfl .. Y AFFORD 10 Fl'Y 
ME ~200 A WEEK.! 

SINCE I\lE CHIEF JUST 
WANTS 'OU 00 !MICE 
'PIES, I COULD 'BE 

APPLE-PARER AND 
GRATER OF 

"THE NUTMEG / 

/ 
WELL. 
MIG~T 
BRIC-K 
KEeP 

AWARE 
Of"TI-I~T 
tVILOHE, 
EVEN Nf:IN 
PLOTTING 

HIS 
RUIN! 
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'Y~GAM' GroQP 
To Take Care 
01 Children 

, C H U R C H ( 'A LEN DAR 

I 
(For Tomorrow and Next Week) 

* * * * * * • First Baptist church 
227 S. Clinton street 

Elmer E. Dierks, palSior 
9:30-Church school. Classes for 

aU ages. The Roger Williams class 
for students, servicemen and a!l 

Plans are being made for the older young people meets at Roger 
establishment of the Y. W. C. A.'s Williams house, 230 N. Clinton 
Girls Aid to Mothers in coopera- street, with Dr. David Shipley as 
tion with the World Student Serv- the teacher. 

10:30-Servlce of worship and 
the sermon, "Wha~ Do I Owe the 

ice Fund. 

Operatln, under the title of Church?" by the pastor. This con-
Y-GAMs, university women wlll tinues a series, "Questions People 
be rel"lstered with the Y. W. Ask Me About the Christian Life." 
C. A. to take care of children, The choir, with Conrad Schadt as 
and they will be on call for tbe soloist, will sing "Seek Ye the 
cltizellll of Iowa City, faculty I Lord" (Roberts). Ruth Healy, con
members, and army and navy traito, will sing "0 Son of David" 
famliles. (Righter). 

Registration of university wom- 4:30-Vesper meeting of the 
en interested in this project Roger Williams fellowship. Mary 
will be held in the Y. W. C. A. 
rooms in Iowa Union from 9 until Pottorf, A2 of Knoxville; Jean 

Remley, A2 of Webster City, and 
5 o'clock Thursday and Friday. Lois Studley, A3 of Cumberland, 
Students need not be Y. W. C. A. 
members to participate in this will lead a panel discussion begun 
activity. last week by Dr. William Berg on 

Files of women registered will the Christian attitude toward war 
be kept in the "Y" office a t the and atte~dan.t proble.ms. 
Union, and parents may call there 7-Untve~slty of Life for young 
lor girls to take care of their I people of high school age. 
children in the evenings. 'First Christian cburch 

Berulations of the organlza- 211 Iowa avenue 
tlon state that the women will Rev. Raymond Ludwlrson. 
work for a flat rate of 35 cents supply pastor 
an hour and that transportation 9:30-Sunday school. 
wm be provided to the bome and lO:30-Morning worship. The 
back. sermon will be "Doing Things 

• tional meeting with discussion 
under the leadership of Arlene 
Balster, A2 of Monticello. 

Monday, 7:30 p. m.-Sunday 
school board will meet. 

Thursday, 7 p. m.-The choir 
will practice at the church. 

First Presbyterian church 
28 E. Market street 

Dr. ilion T. Jones, pastor 
9:3O-Churcn school under the 

direction of Robert Wilson, super
intendent. 

9:30-Bible class taught by Prof. 
H. J. Thornton. 

10:4~ervice of worship. The 
sermon, "Christianity in History," 
will be presented by Prof. H. J. 
Thornton. 

4:30 - Westminster feUp1I(sbtp 
vesper service with Chaplalri R:·'M:. 
Schwyhart discussing "Condition 
-In Readiness." • I 

6-Weslminster fellowship sup
per and social hour. 

7-Universily of Life at the 
Melhodist church for ' all p rsons 
of high school age. 

First Churcb of Cbrist, Scientist 
'722 E. Collere street 

9:30-Sunday school. 
ll-The lesson-sermon will b:! 

"Spirit." 
Wednesday, 8 p. m.-Testi

monial meeting. The public is in
vited. 

Girls may not have guests Goa's Way." 
while tbey are working, nor will 4:30-Youth fellowship First Congrelratlonal rvhurch 
they be eJ(pected to do any Clinton and Jefferson streets 
household duties other than tak- First English Lutheran cburch Rev. James E. Waery, pastor 
Inr care of the children. Dubuque and Market streets IO:30-N u r s e r y and church 
Proceeds obtained .by the or- Rev. Ralph M. Krueger, pastor school. 

ganization during its first month of I 9:30-Sunday school. 10:30-Service of worship with 
operation will be con,tributed to 10:45-Morning worship. The sermon by the pastor. 
the W. S. S. F., an organ ization subject of the pastor's sermon will I 4:30-Fellowship hour. 
soliciting funds th rough the col- be "Keeping Spiritually Fit." 5:30-Supper hour and bong fest. 
leges and universities throughout 2- Service of Holy Communion 6:15- Vesper hour with a panel 
the country to aid imprisoned, in- for Iowa Navy Pre-Flight cadets. discussion on "Six Pillars of 
terued and refugee students whose 5:30-Lutheran student fellow- Peace." 
educations have been interrupted ship hour and luncheon. ~Ember hour. 
by the war. 6:30- Lutheran student aevo- Saturday, 7 until 11 p. 

The Y-GAMs have becn organ- Open house 
ized by a committee headed by Ill., Marion .F'erguson, Al of Dav - . 
Jean Stamy, A3 of Marion. Other enport, Mary Ann Kurtz, A4 of 
members of the committee include Iowa City, and Sheila , Smith, A3 
Joan .H olt, Al of Highland Park, of Harvey, Ill . 
----- , 

WIFE'S DEVOTION AIDS HUSBAND 

AFrEl DOCTORS HAD GIVEN UP HOPES for her husband, Mra, An
thony Rojeskl, Detroit, and alx others kept him alive by artlftcial 
respiration. Mfa. Rojeakl Is .hown feeding her husband with an eye 
dropper as h~ now lies paraiyzed In an Iron lung. (1Dt~rn.tion.l) 

I\lethodist church 
Jefferson and Dubuque streets 
Dr, L. L. Dunnington, minister 
9:15-Church school under the 

direction of Clark Caldwell, act
ing superintendent. 

10:30- Morning worship with 
the sermon, "Gods oC the 'Ene
mies," by Dr. Dunnington. The 
choir, directed by Prof. Herald 
Stark, will sing the anthems, 
"Praise, My Soul, the King of 
Heavens" (Andrews) and "No 
Shadows Yonder" from the "Holy 
City" (Gaul) . Mrs. Dorothy Sheld
rllP, organist, will play "Adagio" 
from the "Moonlight Sonata" 

j'(Beethoven) and ''Prelude and 
Fugue in C Major" (Bach). 

4:30-Wesley foundation, Pil
grim youth fellowship and serv
icemen will meet in the Congrega
tional church. Supper will be 
served at 5:30. There will be a 
pan e I discussion, "Pillars of 
Peace," led by Prof. H. J. Thorn
ton, Prof. Troyer S. Anderson, and 
Prof. C. J . Lapp. 

7-University of Life for senior 
high school students in Fellow
ship hall. Vespers in the sanctuary 
will be held after Dr. Dunning
ton's Bible hour. 

St. Mary's church 
228 E. Jefferson street 

Rt. Rev. MSl"r. Carl H. Melnberl". 
pastor 

Rev. J. W. Schmitz, assistant 
pastor 

~First mass. 
7:30-High mass 
9-Children's mass. 
10:15-High mass. 
11:30-Student fllass. 

Mennonite Gospel Mission church 
Seymour avenue and Clark street 

Rev. Norman Hobbs, 
superintendent 

10-Sunday school with Samup.l 
Hershberger as Sunday school 
superintendent. 

ll-Sermon hour on the topic 
"Maintaining a Christi~n Life." 

'TIS AN ILL WIND THAT BLOWS NO GOOD--

WINTlY WINDS blow atop a Chleago botel aDd two mllmberw of· ~ "Sona 0' run" clloru., Pat went
zel, left. and Joanna Andrew And tbeDllltlvs ill an embarraaln&' iltuaUoa. The aUora, rmtlemen 
!O ~ ~~ eUa!ltl¥ ~r tMIr ~1!1! W ~ &HI& frca tie wtIId. (l1lt.DiU.all 

7:3O-Children's service. 
8:20-Evangelistic sermon about 

the "Simplicity of the Gospel. II 
Tuesday, 7:45-Bible study will 

be held in the minister's home, 
803 Roosevelt street. 

Thursday, 7:45-Evel1ing prayer 
service at the church. 

St. Patrick's church 
224 E. Court street 

Rt. Rev. Msr"r. Patrick J. O'ReLlly, 
pastor 

Rev. Georre E. Snell. assistant 
pastor 

7-Low mass. 
8:30-High mass. r 
9:45-Low mass. 
ll-Low mass. 

st. Paul's Lutheran University 
cburch 

Gilbert and Jefferson streets 
L. C. Wnerffel, paator 

9:30-Sunday school and Bible 
class for all. 

10:30-Divine worship, in which 
the pastor will discuss "A Chris
tian's Conduct When Death Comes 
to His Home." st. Paul's choir will 
sing "Beautiful 'Savior" with the 
solo selection by Evelyn Haese
meyer. 

2-Holy communion for serv
icemen in the chapel. 

Wednesday, 7 p. m.-Choir re
hearsal in the chapel. 

Capt. J. E. Raeburn 
Supervises Checking 

For Meteorology Unit 

H. W. Vestermark 
Announces Candidacy 

Capt. J . E. Raeburn, of the sec- I Announcing yesterday that he 
ond district, army air forces cen- will be a candidate on t e Repub
tral technical training command, lican ticket [or nomination for 
st. Louis. Mo., has been assisting county attorney in the June pri
in the office of the army air corps maries was Harold W. Vestermark. 
pre-meteorology unit here since He is a former police judge of 
Thursday. Iowa City, a member of the county 

Captain Raeburn is supervising Republican central committee and 
the checking of army and collel!ll a former Johnson county attorney. 
property. preparatory to the dis- Vestermark, who lives at 1607 
mantling of the pre-meteorology E . Court street, is married and has 
office in March, when the remain- three children. He is a graduate 
ing class "C" cadets of the pre- of the college of liberal arts and 
meteorology sch061 will be grad- the college of law at the Univer
uated and leave for new stations. sity of Iowa. 
He will return to St. Louis tonight. -------

Licensed to Wed 
William A. Winters, 45, and Bar

bara R. Kranbuehl, 53, both of 
Los Angeles, Calif., were granted 
a marriage license yesterday by R. 
'Neilson Miller, clerk of district 
court. 

Thursday, 7 p . m.-Teachers' 
meeting in the chapel. 

St. Wenceslaus church 
630 E. Davenport street 

Rev. Edward W. Neuzil, pastor 
Rev. }. B. Conrath, assistant 

Divorce Granted 
Mrs. Ferne Whetstone, 32, of 

Iowa City was granted a divorce 
in district court yesterdaY from 
Irvin Whetstone, 37, by Judge 
Harold D. Evans on grounds of 
desertion. The couple, married 
March 4, 1931, has two ~hildren 
of whom Mrs. Whetstone was 
given custody. No alimony was 
granted. 

pastor 
6:30-Low mass. 
8-Low mass. 
ll-High mass. 

Engineers' Positions 
Open in Middlewest, 

Civil Service Says 
Positions for government engi

neers in smaller war plant corpo
rations in Iowa, Minnesota, Neb
raska and North and South Dakota 
are now open, according to the 
civil service commission. The jobs 
pay $4,600 and $3,800 a year plus 
overtime. 

Qualilications include four years 
of broad engineering experience 
in dealing with difficult industrial 
problems in production control 
methods, plant layout and adapt
ability, design, labor utilization 
and contract speCifications. 

Applications may . be made at 
the postoffice with the civil serv
ice director. 

Legion Plans Dinner 
The American Legion's annual 

public stag dinner and indoor pic
nil! will be held at 6:30 Monday 
evening in the Community build
ing, Dr. Frank Love, commander, 
announced yesterday. 

OPINION-
(Continued from page 2.) 

ogy: "We are retaliating . slowly 
by winning the war. We ~hould 

not use the same treatment the 
Japanese are using, but we should 
not hesitate to do all we are able 
to hurry the termination of the 
war." 

Patricia Fetzer, At of Iowa Cltr: 
"I think we ~hould find somethillC 
to do immediately to try to pre.. 
vent the further death and the 
moral degradation of American 
prisoners. I don't think we sllould 
wait until after the war to punish 
them. I don't know just what type 
of retaliation we should use." 

H. R. Thornberry, pre-meteer. 
ologlst: "I don't think they shoul4 
retaliate in the same way. I th~ 
there will be fewer prisoners and 
that Japan's 'killed in action' list 
will be more extensive. I favor 
bombing Japan proper after hav_ 
ing established closer bases." 

Betty Koudelka, A2 of Iowa 
City: " I think we should definitel7 
do something about the way 
American prisoners are being 
treated. We cannot use the same 

More than 20,000 teachers i.1 type of treatment because our cul. 
nine southern states have entered ture would not permit US to stoop 
the armed service or have left to the barbarous ways of the Jap. 
for better paying jobs. I anese." 

No second chonce .. :.no other choic'e 
FOR THOSE WHO FALL and freeze on 

the lime-covered floors of the cattle cars 
that caery them to German labor camps
there is no other choice. 

For the little children of Tepelini and 
Salonika and Athens who wait with swollen 
stomachs for the food ship that never arrives, 
there is 'nothing else to do-but wait. 

For the Russian peasant with no choice 
but to burn his home before the Nazis reached 
it; for the Chinese of Nanking who suffered 
the terrorism of the Jap; for all of those in 

nameless""graves- and numberless cells-lor 
till of them-there was no second chance, no 
other choice. ( 

But [or 1"11--1. choice still remains; Por 
YOR-llDlong all the peoples of the world, the 
road to freedom is still clear. 

Never before have we been able to measure 
the price of freedom for ourselves and out' 
children in such tangible terms. Will you 
help to keep the road to freedom open? 
Will you invest-all YOIl can-in War Bonds? 

It's not so much to ask. Many of us are 

making more money tban we have for years. 
The things we'd like to buy with that money 
are scarce--or unavailable. So, we're asked 
to wan money at good interest-$4 for every 
$3 when the Bonds mature. Money to help 
pay for the wac-keep prices down-provide 
peacetime jobs and peacetime goods and a 
generally decent world for all of us when 
the war is won. 

Chances are you're already in the Payroll 
Savings Plan-buying War Bonds-doing 
your bit. But don't stop there. Raise your 
sights! Do your best! -

, 

YOUVE DONE YOUR BIT ---NOW DO YOUR BEST I . !- .1 
~ 

..... -----80081 YOUR 80ND 8UYI1I8 THROUIH THI PAYROU. SAVINIS PI.AN ...... -

I . -
This advertisement is a contribution to America's all-out war ef[ort by 

KADERA'S CAFE ~. P. O. ELKS BREMER'S Iowa State Bank and Trust Co. 

NALL CHEVROLET RACINE'S CIGAR STORES MONTGOMERY WARD & CO. BECKMAN'S 

Larew Co. Plumbing & Heating KELLEY CLEANERS H. L. BAILEY, AGENCY DOMBY BOOT SHOP ' 

Loyal O;der of Moose First Capital National Bank SWANER'S THREE SISTERS 
Iowa City Lodge No. 1096 

, 

HOTEL JEFFERSON TOWNER'S Iowa-Illinois Gal & Electric 
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